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Occafional Letter, &c.

My Countrymen,

TH E Simplicity of human Virtue is fufficient

Honour and fufficient Ornament. When fhe

puts on Wealth, or Titles, or Dignities, fhe

can deceive our Eyes, and may conceal many Ble-

mifhes beneath the Shine of her Drefs ; but when fhe

is ftript of every outward Acceflion, it is then, and
then only, that we behold her as fhe is, that we can

equally diftinguifh her Charms or Defects, and may
with Judgment feek a Fairer among her Kindred, or

take even this One to our Bofom for ever.

There is a Citizen, my Friends, among you, toward
whom Fortune hath been as frugal, as Nature is lavifh.

He hath received no Diftinction from his Birth, no
Grace from his Profeflion : He is ennobled by no Pa-
tents, he' is refpecled for no PoiTefilons. And yet, with-

out Wealth, without Titles, without Dignities, even
without the Additions of Art or Education, he hath

worthily fet his Foot among the foremolt in this King-
dom.
Prophecy and Patriotism are Endowments of

a peculiarNature. They are wholly internal -, they will

admit of nothing from Accident or Acquifition •, they

are Sparks, which Heaven alone can kindle ; that di-

vine Rapture, that Force of Soul, which, like the In-

fpiration of the Cumccan Sybil, dilates the Form, im-
pells to Utterance, and pours out the Orator in a Tor-
rent upon his Hearers.

A 2 To
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To what, if not to fuch a Spirit as this, can we a*

Uforfto
fcribe the Powers of your Fellow Citizen ? a Man de-

MrffeonMr.lpifed f°r nis Trade, his Poverty, his Pretenfions ! a

Lutaa.ljy Fool, (we have faid,) a Madman ! what is it that he
i»u»"Enfnj-pr0p feSj what would he be at ? can he Dream that
9*^' a little Apothecary mould be able to purge our

Legiflature of its Crudities f that in all his Pharmaco-
polium, he can find a Reftorative for the Nation ? or

that his Chymiftry can fublime a whole People to his

Notions of Liberty and Virtue ?—Thus have we
rallied ; and yet this very Man, againft infinite Op-
pofition, and only affifted by a fingle Perfon, his Com-
patriot and Brother-Candidate, through a Succefiion of
feveral Years, with a Spirit unequalled, and an Ap-
plication unwearied, hath informed your Counfels, af-

ferted your Interefts, revealed your Privileges, pub-
limed your Charters, reclaimed your Rights, oppofed
your Oppreffors, expofed your Ufurpers, and in Spite

of Party, Power, Authority, and Influence, is now on
the very Eve of bringing all that he projected to pafs.

It is but lately, very lately, my Brethren, that the

Word, Patriot, hath had a Signification in Ireland ;

aKingdom, whofe Natives, of any Wealth or Confide-

ration, were either worfe than Aliens to their Country,

by becoming Abfentees, or yet worfe than Abfentees

by their Places and Dependencies under foreign Influ-

ence. A Kingdom, whofe Offices of Truft were turned

into Matters of Traffic, whofe Funds for public Uti-

lity, into private Barter and Jobb ; while with Parties

in our Parliaments, Factions in our Counties, Practice

on our Juries, &c. &c. 65V. we were only fo far un-

corrupted, fo far faved from Venality, as we were not

judged of fufficient Weight to merit the Temptation.

CAN any Good, I then faid, come out of Galilee ?--

I now can anfwer. Yes—let me ipeak it to the Glory

of our common Citizens, let me fpeak it to my own
Exultation ! that it is here, and here alone ; where

the Life of essential Liberty feems at length to

revive
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revive; where Virtue feems to prepare her Seat
and her Habitation : That while the American, A-
frican, and Afian Worlds, groan under univerfal

Bondage ; while moft of Europe hath bowed to

the Yoke ; while thofe few Nations, who boaft re-

maining Freedom, are enflaved by their Appetites, and
prepared for outward Chains by inward Depravity; while

even in Britain, the Terms Liberty and Patriot-
ism are fecretly ridiculed as chimerical, as Topics of

Speculation rather than Reality •, it is to Ireland alone,

as to the Heart, where the Animal Spirits, the Vital

Heat of Political Nature appear to make their Retreat;

from hence I trull to re-expand, to inform their acj

cuftomed Channels, and carry Life and Health anew
throughout the whole Syftem.

Neither is this a fudden Rapture, a turbulent Fit

,

it is not one of the Gracchi who hath enflamed you -,

it is not a Majfianello who hath kindled a mort Sedi-

tion and Mutiny among you : Faction ; will have its

Fever, and Entbufiafm its Fermentation *, but that will

abate, and this will evaporate. Your's is at once a loy-

al and a lambent Flame ; it hath had its gentle, its

gradual Afcent, and is not yet arrived to its due Heat
or Meridian ; it is like a Building, which in order to

Ufe, Strength, and Endureance, requires a foberPro-

greflion, and mounts from Story to Story, till the

Whole is accompli flied.

Do ye not find, my Countrymen, that this Spirit

is prevalent among you ? do ye not fee], growing
within yourfelves, a Senfe of Honour, of Liberty, of
Virtue ? a Love of Poverty, while annexed to Inte-

grity ? a Contempt of Affluence, if purchaled by Cor-
ruption ? I know that you find and feel it. It is not a
Spirit that is pregnant with Riots, nor productive of
Revolutions •, it is the Rejioration of w hat is Upfed%
the Renewal of what is languid, the Prefervation of
whatever is valuable in our happy Conftituuon. Ceaie
not to cherifhand indulge it. It is yet encrealing-, it is

growing general among you. Hiftory cannot pro-

duce
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duce any Inftance of National Virtue fo deep, yet

gentle, fo /#// without over-flowing ; You are be-

comingaSody of Patriots. The Eyesof your neigh-

bouring Nations are upon you, and they only wait

for the Maturity of your Example, to follow and
be conducted by fo glorious a Track.

ARE thefe Things fo ? Then lay your Hands
to your Hearts, and acknowledge from whence the

Stream bath flowed. Confider what Prometheus it is,

who hath ftolen this Heat from Heaven, to animate

your liltlefs and unaclive State.

You are now upon the Eve of the mod critical

. Event, of the molt important and interefting Period

of Time, that hath happened fince the glorious Re-
volution. Two Seats are vacant to your City in Par-

liament, and it is not now the Queftion whether a

Charles or a Samuel, a Latouche or a Burton, whether

this Man or that Man fnall be chofen. My Friends! the

Tryal is between Power and Patriotifm. The Combat
is to be fought between our Potentates and our People^

between Intereft and Integrity, between Influence and

Virtue. If you mould elect upon the former of thefe

Motives, if you mould chufe a fingle Member from

Incitements of Lucre or Solicitation, adieu to all future

Profpects ! adieu to Liberty ! adieu to my Country !

But if, as I rather Truft, you fhall fight a good
Fight, and nnifh the Courfe you have fo glorioully

undertaken ; if you will give the great and expected

Teftimony of your own Merits, in your Election of

thofe two Candidates, who have nothing but their

Merits to recommend them ; whole Studies have

been inceffant, whole Labours have been indefatiga-

ble, whofe Years have been fpent, and whofe Perfons

have been expofed in your Service ; (and you will

Elect them) : Though thefe Men fhould hereafter

betray You, though it were poiTible they mould prove

recreant to the mighty Truft repofed in them ; you
will yet have gained infinite Advantages. You will

infpire our whole Country with an Emulation of your

Spirit.
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Spirit. You will dictate the moft glorious Leflbn of

Duty, that ever was given to our Representatives in

Parliament. You will convey, together with the belt

Security of Priveleges, the brighteft Example, that

can defcend, as an Inheritance, to your Pofterity. You
will amaze, you will confound your Britijh Neigh-

bours, who mult blufh at their own Corruption

and Venality. And you will laftly imprefsan Honour,

in Hiftory, upon the dijlinguijhed Period in which

you lived.

When I look back to the mighty Spirits of Anti-

quity, to thofe great and Patriot Characters, whom
Providence poured in Bleflings upon the Countries

and States to whom their Million was appointed ; I

grieve to reflect on the Ingratitude of human Nature,

and that I can find in the Hiftory of thofe ancient

Benefactors, fcarce any other Recompence, fcarce any

other Return, than Definition for Deliverance, and

Suffering for Service.

When I confider even thofe awful Heroes and Pre-

fervers of Mankind, whofe Counfel gave Existence,

whofe Courage gave Conqueft, andVhofe Fame alone

gives Distinction to the greateft Common Wealths that

ever were : I behold the Miltiades, the Themificcles,

the Arifiides, the Socrates, the Phocion of Athens ;

the Hannibal of Carthage •, and the Manlius, the Co-

riolanus, the Camillus, the Scipio of Rome, as lb many
Martyrs to their own Beneficence. And I am prompted
to think, that the great Cincinnatus had fcarce efecped

the Salvation of his Country, if he had not returned

to his Spade and to his Plow.

What is it in human Nature that thus tempts us to

envy the Power from whence we derive Advantage ?

to deteft the Fountain from whence Good flows unto
us ? May Honour and Gratitude, and every noble

Sentiment that can inform a Brave, a Free, and a ge-
nerous People, for ever Defend you, my Countr\ -

men, from the Equity of fuch a Reproach

!

I hope
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I hope it is not to be apprehended. The Virtue by
which you are fo lately, and indeed, fo eminently

diftinguifhed, in your Preference of a Man, vvhofe

Virtue is his fole Eilimation ; your Contempt of the

Influence of Power, and Solicitation of Intereft, in,

Comparifon of this your Fellow Citizen's Attache

jnent to your Caufe, and Zeal for your Service, is at

cncG an AfTurance of your own Merits, and the higheft

Encouragement to the Servants of your Country.

I will' therefore believe, that you have a worthy Re-
sentment of the late Indignity and Infult, which hath

been caff, on Mr. Lucas by the Common Council of the

City of Dublin ; and that thus to iuffer for your Sake,

can only ferve the more deeply to engage your AfFe-

cions.

Though the Court of Judicature, into which the

Sheriffs and Commons of this City have lately erected

themfelves, in order to vindicate their Officer, is

perhaps one of the mod entertaining Phenomena, that

hath hitherto appeared in our Hemifphere •, it is not

wholly unprecedented. Former Times have alio been
bleffed with Courts of equal Difcernment, and Judges
of equal Candor.

By the ancient Adminiflration of Equity in thefe

Realms, if any Man flood impeached, the Bench ap-

pointed three Methods of Difculpation, by Ordeal,

by Combat, and by Wager of Law. By the Firfi, he

was left to the miraculous Interpofition of Providence.

By the Second, the Strength ofr his Arm was admit-

ted a full Evidence of the Integrity of his Heart.

And by the 'Third, a Criminal was barely required

to /wear himfelf Innocent, to add Perjury to his

former Guilt, and thereupon he -was judicially Acquit-

ted. But this lafl Method was generally referved for

an Amicus Curiae, fome Servant of the Bench, fame

Minion of Favour.

As there is no Abfurdity which hath not, at fome

Time been approved -, fo there is nothing foobfolete

that may not again be revived.

The
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The Sheriffs and Commons, conceiving that the

Honour of their public Officer was attacked in a

Paragraph of Mr. Lucas's Second Letter to the Com-
mons, were folicitous to ftlve Appearances in his

Favour, without bringing his Caufe too clofely to

the Light : But as this was not to be done by any

judicial Method now in Praclife, they erected a Court

of novel Inquifition, and examined what Precedents of MrMoi^an
old might Suit a preferrt Purpofe. tii^WuJ*

With refpect to the ancient Ordeal, they imagined^^^^
it might prove too fiery a Tryal, and. did not choofe'J^£*

tl)14 ,

to truft Providence over far, for evinceing the Inno- tnali*
cence of this their Officer. The Method by Combat

was yet more perilous, he muft here be obliged to

confront his Accufer ; and what would become of

fuch an Animal in the Hands of a Champion for Li-

berty. They therefore ciifcreetly determined on the

third Manner of Decifion ; here he was to have no

Fire but of hi own kindling, no Combat but with

his own Conference : this indeed could not but be a

fure Card, where the Gamefter had the handling of

the whole Pack to himfclt \ thus the Matter was left

to his own Appointment,, he was to judge his own
Merits -, fingle and at leifure to run his own Race ;

for they very prudently concluded, that he muft be

a much honefter Man, than they took him to be, if

he would willfully Vote himfelf out of his Employ-
ment •, if, for the Sake of Honour, he would acknow-

ledge his own Difgrace ; if, f >r the Love of Truth,

he would Swear to his own Condemnation.

The Defenders or this Man's Innocence, havir.g

thus predetermined the Bufinefs, had nothing further

to apprehend, than what might arife from the Fluffi-

ings and Heiitations ot Guilt, in Cafe of fome iud-

den or ill-natured Interrogatory. Forewarned, /

armed. He was therefore duly prepared, and if his

Lt-fTen was r.ot dillaled, it was at leal! vtt)l>conned
7

and ready penned too, to guard againft the Lapfes oj

his Memory : And this important Affair being with

B all
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all pofiible Privacy thus premeditated, prematttred^

and as it were pre-executed, this aweful Affembly
was convened, the grand Confult began, and they

thus ordered throughout Europe to be publifhed the

Wifdom of thefe their memorable Proceedings.

Proceedings of the Sheriffs and Commons of the City

of Dublin, at a general AfTembly held at the Thol-
fel, the 21ft Day of July 1749.

WHereas in a Pamphlet intitled, a fecond Let-

ter to the Commons and Citizens of Dub-
lin, dated May 13, 1749, and printed by James
Efdall on Cork-Hill, the following Paragraph was

inferted.
4 When I found, upon fpeaking to fome of my

e Acquaintance, that you, Gentlemen of the Com-
* mons, were, as ufual, but partially lummoned, when
* I found in a principal Street in this City, in which
* feveral Brothers live, who are of the Commons, that
c but fome of thefe Brothers haj the Dilgrace to be
4 fummoned, for I mud fuppofe none were called but
4 fuch as were deemed VafTals enough to do what the
4 Conclave of Cardinals commanded, and fo forth.'

Now, we the Sheriffs and Commons in full AfTem-

bly met, having called upon our Officer of Commons,
and having ftriclly examined him with Regard to the

Juftnefs of the above Charge ; the faid Officer, in

Juftification of himfelf, produced the undermentioned

Affidavit.

County of the City of ? OAmuel Morgan, of the

Dublin, to wit, C3 City of Dublin, Officer

of Commons, came this Day before me, and made
Oath, on the Holy Evangelifts, and faith, That

a out fixreen Years ago, he, this Deponent, was ap-

pointed Officer of Commons of the faid City, during

which Time, he, this Deponent, never did neglect,

to the bed of this Deponent's Knowlege, upon all

Pod-
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Poft-AfTemblies, and all other Committees, to ferve*

or caufe to be ferved, all Summonfes, as this Depo-

nent was directed by the feveral Lord JMayors of the

faid City, nor did this Deponent ever neglect, or omit

ferving fuch Summons, or Summonfes, willingly, or

defignedlv, nor omit fummoning any particular Per-

fon, by Order of any Lord Mayor, or any other Per-

fon, nor did he ever receive any Inftruetions from any

Lord Mayor, or any other Perfon whatfoever, to omit

fummoning any Member of the Commons, at any

Time, to the bell of this Deponent's Knowlege, Re-
membrance, and Belief.

Sworn before me the 2 ill Day of July 1749,
Samuel Morgan. * ROBERT ROSS.

The Sheriffs then called upon the Commons, de-

firing them to inform the Houfe if any of them could

charge the faid Officer with fuch Neglect ? to which

they replied, they could not. A Motion was then

made, and unanimoufly agreed to in faid Aflembly,

that the above Paragraph was falfe, malicious, and

fcandalous, and that for the Satisfaction of the Public,

and Sake of Truth, have ordered the fame to be pub-

limed in the feveral News-Papers of this City.

Signed by Order of the Sheriffs and Commons,
JAMES GODDARD, CI. Com.

Now, my Friends, and Fellow Freemen, as I have

not the moft diltant Wifh to hurt any Man living,

cither in his Subftance or good Fame, I will not con-

trovert the literal Veracity of a fingle Article in Mr.
Morgan's, Affidavit. It may not, however, be wholly

impertinent, to tack a fhort Schedule to the above

Tejiament of the Common Council ; to annex a few

flight and curfory Remarks, that may ferve as a kind

of Train to the Dignity of their Proceedings.

It is above, as you fee, fet forth, with all due Form
and public Affeveration, that this Officer wasJhi&fy
examined, with regard to the Juftncfr of Mr. Lucas's

Charge

;
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Charge •, I repeat, Jfriclly examined, by theSheriffs, and
by the Commons, in full Aiiembiy met. Jsow, what
you and I underftand by Jiriftly examining, is fhrewd-

ly quvftioning, crofs-i: terrogating, re-examining, and
thoroughly lifting-— Mighty well •, all this was

extremely legal, 1" lemn, and orderly. But what

does he anfwer ? not a Word ; has he not the Man-
ners to reply to his Ma 1

ers ? r.ot a Syllable •, it is not

fo much as pretended that he did. But pulling out a

negative Affidavit from his Pocket, which he had
equally prepared lor Quefticns from all Quarters, he
im r>ofes it upon this v$ry examining and fcrutincus

Affembty, as a Matter ot pojitrce Procf-, and there-

upon, this Afltmbly give their fupertativp Ttuimony
to the Public, n t only of this Man's* Innocence, and

of the Innocence ot" his unexamined Deputees, and of

the more diftant Deputees of fuch Deputations ; this

had been a light Matter for fo fubiiantiai a Zeal -

y

they proceed yet further, and ag-unft the uncited, the

abfent, the u-dexa,i:i-;e^, the unheard Charles Lucas,

they utter their final benUrce, and uTue their Con-

demnation.

Suppofe, now, that fome of your arch Wags fhould

happen to lay hold of this fame ingenious Affidavit,

and mould take it into his Head to drop a few Inter-

lineations, without difcompofing a Letter, or change-

ing a fingle Period : I fancy he might make a very

merry Affair of it ; let us try what a weaker Attempt
might do. •

County
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County of the City of) C Amuel Morgan, 8cc. faith,

Dublin, to wit. ) ^j that about fixteen Years
ago, (which was Time enough

in all Conference to learn his Trade) he, this Deponent,

was appointed Officer of Commons of the faid City,

(which till cf late was a 'very cbfequious and meekly

minded City) during which Time, he this Deponent,
never did neglect, (whatever be mighty have done, to

be now called in queflion) to the bed of this Deponent's

Knowledge, (for he does not hold it convenient to ran-

fack his Memory) upon all Poft-AfTembhes, and all

other Committees, (which he ever looked upon as con-

vened for the file Purpofe of the Aldermen) to ferve,

or (when he did not like the Office) caufe to be ferved,

(by People for whofe Defaults he does not think birr.felf

literally anfwerable) all Summonies, as this Deponent
was directed (according to the true Purport and Defign

of Juch Directions) by the feveral Lord Mayors of the

faid (fo well governed) City, nor did this Deponent
ever neglect, (to fendforth proper keprefentatives) or

,omit ferving fuch Summons, or Summonfes, (as he

judged proper to be ferved) willingly, or designedly,

(whatever his Deputies might do) nor omit fummon-
ing any particular Perfon, (as the Documents he re-

ceived were general) by Order of the Lord Mayor, or

any other Perfon, (however he might have afted^ mero
motu, for their Interefis) nor did he ever receive any
Inftructions from any Lord Mayor, or any other Per-

fon whatfoever, (for he was fo well vcrfed in his Bufi-

nefs, he badfearce oceafionfor Hints) to omit fummon-
ing any. Member of the Commons, at any Time,
(that he or his Servants judged it requifite) to the beft

of this Deponent's Knowledge, Remembrance, and
Belief. (So help him his prefent PUce, and his Hopes

of future Preferment.)

Thus (lands Mr. Morgan's Affidavit, in Subftance

and in Form unaltered •, and only illuitrated by a few

collateral
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collateral Graces, that merely ferve to difplay his Gra-
titude to his Mailers, without impeaching his Vera-

city, or calling his Honour in Queftion.

But enough of this Man, and his Negatives. Let
us proceed to the criminal Paragraph, which the

Commons adjudged fo heinous, fo impofllble to be

vindicated, fa worthy with its Author of Condemna-
tion.

For this Purpofe, caft your Eye but a little back,

and you will find that this whole Paragraph, fo ini-

quitoufly penned by Mr. Lucas, amounts to no more
than two fimple Articles, the firft an Affertion, the

fecond a Suppofition : An AJfertion that he found the

Gentlemen of the Commons were but partially fum-

moned, and a Suppofitian that fuch partial Summori-

fes had a fmifter Intention.

With Refpecl to the Veracity of the Jffertion, it

does not appear that the Adverfaries of Mr. Lucas, ei-

ther did chufe, on the late Occafion, or that they ever

will chufe to bring it into Debate. But, fay, that Mr.
Lucas had been impofed upon ; fuppofe that you or I

had made the like Difcovery, by Information or other-

wife, fuppofe that we were mifinformed, fuppofe that

we were deceived •, yet who (fave the Commons) will

aflert, that it is falfe, malicious, or fcandalous, for

any Man to be mifinformed, for any Man to be de-

ceived.

Let us carry this Matter to its utmoft Length. Let

us fuppofe on fuch Difcovery, or Information, or

even Mifinformation, that the Perfon, fo impofed

upon, conceives a Sufpicion, that thefe partial Sum-
monfes imply'd fome partial and favourite View.

Is this Sufpicion unnatural, is it unjuft ? No, my
gallant Countrymen. In a Concern fo pufelic, *in a

Matter fo nearly and dearly interefting, if the Perfon

fo deceived, hath but a Spark of Patriotifm, if he is

a Lover- of Virtue, if he is a Lover of Honour, if

he is a Lover of his Country, he will not barely fuf-

pect, he will vent, he will publilh thofe Sufpicions,

that
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that Truth may be brought to Light •, he would be a

Vraytor if he did not. And yet, your Fellow

Citizen is adjudged Falfe, Scandalous, and Malici-

ous, for the utterance of a Suppofition, to which he

was prompted by Virtue, obliged by Honour, kind-

Jed by his Country, and which, it would have been

the Breach of all Truth, it would have been Trea-

chery, to have concealed.

O juft, O learned Judges ! Ye future Mayors and
dldermen ! Ye Solomons of the JJland of Saints \

Kings (hall come to you from afar, to be inftructed

in Wifdom ! and Queens from the Eaft to attain «

Judgment and Council ! *lT^$
Was there not One among You, who had the

r
^fj,

uw
^7

,

Spirit to remark upon thefe Proceedings? to require. ^ Al*me,r
f

fome further Teflimony, than the Evidence of z^^ ^
fingle Perfon, who was compelled, either to elude '

ntA^-

the Fact, or to Criminate himfelf ? As he acted by
Deputee, why was he not examined by Deputee ? why
was he not alfo fworn by Deputee ? his Accufer was at

Hand, why was he not called for? was the Pale of
Intereft and Influence fo high, that no one Sheep of
a Hundred had the Courage to attempt for Freedom ?

if even one had pafied the Bounds, the reft had pro-

bably followed •, and however in Clemency you might
have pardoned your Officer, your Benefactor had
efcaped the Cenfure of Faljhood, Scandal, and Malice,

which now returns doubly barbed into the Bofoms of
the Donors.

But for whofe Sake, O ye Commons, did this Man
incur your Condemnation ? even for yours, ye Givers

cf equitable Retribution ! for yours, ye grateful Pay-

mafiers of thole who watch over you. His Fault was
no other than his Jer.loufy of your Rights, his Fear
for your Dangers, his Zeal for your Interefts. Upon
reflecting how long, how affcclicnatcly, how inviola-

bly he had ferved you •, could you find in his M'ari-

nefs and in his Warmth for vou, could your Chanty,

Hay
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I fay, di (cover no Motives but thole of Faljhccd zn&
Malice ?

" If my Servant, through his Concern for my Pro-
perty, ad Attachment to my Perfon, is alarmed at

a falfe Report of Robbers, catches up Arms for my
Defence, throws himfelf in the Front of imagined

Danger, and in the Buftle unluckily wakens me from
a profound ^leep •, fhall I treat this Man himfelf as a

Felon, merely becaufe he was wakeful topreferve me
from their Attacks ?

If even the Dog, who guards my Sheepfold, mould
chance to alarm me, by miftaking a Moonlight Sha-

dow for a Wolf •, mall I appoint him a Rope as the

Reward of his Fidelity ? 1 think not—Yet fuch,

O Commons, is the Encouragement you give your

Patriots ; fuch is the Jewijh Fare, with which you
treat thofe few Prophets that are lent unto you.

If ye have done right, defend yourfelves, vindicate

the Equity and the Honour of this Action, and caft

back the Reproach upon me, who (land your Accufer :

But if ye have been furprized, or betrayed into this Er-

ror, I wage no War with repenting Frailty, and mall

be the firft to promote and publiih your Apology.

FINIS.

Next Week will be publifhed by the Printer hereof,

The laft Speech and dying Words of

JOHN GOOD,
Wherein is contain d the whole Hiftory ofGIANTISM,

From the Creation.
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A SECOND

LETTER
FROM

The FARMER, &c.

Worthy Brothers!

IN my lad Letter, Page 6. I reprefented to you,

that, You are now upon the Eve of the moft cri-

tical Event, oi the moft important and intereft-

ing Period of Time, that hath happened fince the

glorious Revolution. That two Seats arc vacant to

your City in Parliament ; and that it is not now the

Qucftion, whether a Charles or a Samuel, a Latouche

or a Burton, whether this Man or that Man fliall be

chofen. That the Tryal is, between Power and Pa-
triotifm. That the Combat is to be fought between
our Potentates and our People •> between Interejl and
Integrity ; between Influence and Virtue.

A 2 Thouch
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Though this Subject, in the Greatnefs of its Con-

fequence, demanded my Application and your At-
tention intire ; I was, for the Time, diverted from
it, by a Matter of lefs Weight, but of more imme-
diate Concern to your City.

I now return •, and left any mould apprehend, that

this Combat is to be fought with the Arm of Flelh,

I now apprize you both of the Scene and the Parties

to the Battle.

The Scene of the Combat, to which I exhort you,

is fituated in your own Bofom alone ; and the Parties

drawn up in Array, are Prejudice, Partiality, Favour ;

Appetite, Avarice, Venality ; Bribery, Corruption, Sla-

very ; with a numerous Holt of Attendants : againft

Candour, Honour, Uprightnefs ; Sobriety, Magnanimity,

Probity ; Fortitude, Impaffability, Liberty ! Your
Country and your Pofterity attending in the Rear,

all-anxious and dependent on the Iflue of the Conflict.

Throughout moft of our former Elections, the

firft of thefe Parties hath been indifputably triumphant:

Few Abettors of Patriotifm mewed their Face ', and if

any Oppofition was given, if any Blow was ftruck, it

was generally by Intereft againft Intereft, by Influence a-

gainft Influence. But the Houfe of Iniquity is now no
longer divided againft itfelf ; they have got Intelligence

of your new levied Forces ; they fee your Virtues ar-

rayed againft them 5 they tremble for their Seat and their

Principality ; their whole Powers are united and fti-

mulated to the Battle ; and it is therefore, 1 fay, that

this Period of Time is the moft critical, the moft im-

portant, the moft interefting, that hath happened fince

the glorious Revolution.o

The Day of this Tryal, my Countrymen, is what
my Eyes never hoped to look upon ; I rejoice that it

is
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is now at Hand ; and though the Forces on our Side J±
fhould prove unequal to the Enterprize, it will be ^^omAc
Glory in our Favour, beyond a Conqueft in theirs,**1^ P*aMz

that we ftruggled for Truth, and contended for Li- e'Wo^^f'
berty. Gmvtafc —

A s the happy or unhappy Iflue of this Conflict

depends upon the Evidence of the Depravity or Inte-

grity of the Combatants, and that it is the Proof of
this Distinction which constitutes the Importance of
the Trial : It is from the Merits of the Electors and
not of the Elecled, it is from the Virtues of the Re-
presented and not of the Reprefentatives, that we chiefly

hope to derive fuch Confcquences, as will give the
promifed Advantages to our own Country, and the
promifed Precedent to other Climes.

It is therefore, I have faid, that it is not now the
Qucftion, whether a Charles or a Samitel, a haioucbe
or a Burton, whether this Man or that Man ihall

be chofen. With refpect to two of thefe Candidates
you alone can belt judge by their paft Services and
tried Talents, what Fruits you are to look for from
their future Conduct and Capacity. I further believe

with refpecl: to the other two Gentlemen, that there
are many among You, who, from Experience, can
fpeak highly in their perfonal Favour.

But what may this avail them ? were they not
Aldermen, were they not incorporated w ith Men who
have encroached upon your Charters and ufutped upon
your Rights ; to me it is fufficient Objection that,

in a Caule where Intereft ought to be wholly an
Alien, they are fupported by Health and Power, and
abetted by People in Authority •, and I rather wifli to

you betrayed by a Perfon impartially elected,
than ferved by the IrrflrUments of your Venality

. uptioji
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Corruption. It is furely better, my Brothers, to de-

ferve Succefs, than even to obtain it at the Price of

Our own Demerits.

In this Oppofition, however, I am very far from

tlefiring to itir You up into any Animofity againft

One of yoar Fellow Citizens ; and {till Jefs, to infpire

you with Envy, or Indignation againft your Superiors,

againft Thofe, whom Providence, the Laws, and

the neceifary Order of Society have placed in due
Station, and in Authority over Tou.

The Diftinctions of Subordination, in every State,

are as requifite, as the Relations, in a private Fa-

hiily, betvveen Parents and Children, Majlers and

Servants •, and all Conftitutions, that have been framed

with any Succefs, or Tendency to good Government,

are no other than the orderly Imitations of Nature.

These political Syjlems, however varied, ftill bear

fome Refemblance to natural Proportion, to the Root,

the Stem and the Branches, or to the Head, the

Bowels and the Members, where the Parts, by a pleaf-

ing Gradation, are fo intimately united, that they

form but one intire and beautiful Whole. From the

due Connection arifes Symmetry, and from the Syme-

try Life and Atlion, Health and Happinefs mud re-

fult ; till fome Member or Portion is damaged, or

that the Whole is alfailed, by fuch outward Force,

or inward Dijlemperature, as may threaten a total

Diffolution.

Comparisons of this Nature are of very ancient

Authority •, there is no One among You who hath

not heard of" the Likenefs between a Natural Body

and political Body -, and in the early Days ot" old Pome,

a popular and favourite Orator, applied the notorious

Fable
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Fable of the Belly and the Members, in order to

duce the Plebeians, of th it City to a Senie of I

Duty. This he happily effected. Permit me alio to

make, ufe of the like Allufion, in or«!cr to i

the Commoners of this City, to a Scnfe of their Rig

I will fuppofe, in the political ponftitution of

this Kingdom, that our ferene Sovereign rep;

Head; our Parliament the intermediate Heart and

Bowels i and we of the Vulgar the inferior Limbs and

Extremities, no fmall nor ufelefs potion of this great

and intimate IVhok.

Now, in all natural Bodies, the Parts, according

to their feveral Degrees, have their feveral Offices

and Functions afllgned them, which no other Part

hath a right to encroach upon, which they ought not

to be permitted to invade.

I have indeed feen Men (land on their Heads,
and walk on their Hands, and I have heard of One
who penned a learned Treatife with his Toes •, fuch

like Inverfions of Nature may be Matter of Curiofi-

ty, but they can never tend to due Action or Ad-
vantage. It is, therefore, as much the Duty, of
every Part and Parcel of the Body, to claim and
adhere to its own efpecial Province and Privilege •,

as it is its Duty to forbear intruding upon the Pro-
vince of its Neighbour.

For inftance. It is the Prerogative and the D
of the Head, to direct the whole Eody ; to receive

Intelligence, from every Part, but more particuJ

from the Feelings of the Heart and Bowels, i

Wants, Grievances arid Satisfactions; and,
able to this Intelligence, to ifiue its M • lates, ac-

cording to the right Reafon or Lave ol the pp.rricu-
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lar Conftitution. Further. It is the Province and
the Duty, of the inferior Hands and Feet, to travel

and to labour for the Advantage of the whole Body,
and under the Direction of the faid Law or right

Reajon, to provide, choofe, and fend up to the Stomach
and Bowels, fuch Supplies and Recruits, as may
again return proper Spirits, Blood, and Aliment,

throughout the whole Syftem. Laftly. It is the Pro-
vince and the Duty of the Stomach, Bowels, and
Heart, to yearn and to feel, even for the moft minute
and outward Extremities of the Body ; to receive

and give up all Intelligence to the Head ; to relifh

and digeft what alone is healthful for the Conftitu-

tion ; and to difpenfe and promulgate fuch benefi-

cial Appointments, as may enable the inferior Mem-
bers, to encreafe in Action and in Induftry.

If every Part of this Body was not thus prefcribed,

and efpecially limited to its peculiar Rights and
Duties ; no one Part could be faid to enjoy to itfelf,

what its Neighbour might have the Privilege to en-

croach upon : But where each is duely confined with-

in its proper Sphere of Action, no one hath any
thing to apprehend from the Intrufion of another ;

every Part grows more expert in the Difcharge of

its particular Functions ; this very Dijiintlion pre-

ferves the Unity, as well as the Harmony of the

Syftem ; from this Affurance of Enjoyment to each,

true Happinefs''accrues to the Whole ; and from this

divided Connexion, this dependent Independence, there

can alone refult to All, Life, Health and perfetl Li-

berty.

To conclude with this fimple but juft Analogy ;

If the Stomach and Bowels, fnould have a Dejire and

Craving after fuch particular Supplies of Food, as

might prove unwholefome and poifonous to the whole

Frame
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Frame. If, on th's occafion, they mould prefume
to dictate to the Hands, to fend up fuch Recruits as

would be agreeable to their irregular Appetites. If,

in fome depraved Body, this unhappy Influence mould
prevail, and that the Hands mould fubmit to fuch

illicit Direction. I mail not hefitate to afiert that the

Hands, fo influenced, would alike prove Traytors to

themfelves, and corrupted Inflruments of Mifchief to

the whole Constitution.

Wherefore, my Friends^ as on one Side, I

wifh you never to tranfgrefs your proper Limits ; fo,

pn the other, I exhort you, that you may not per-

mit your own to be invaded. You are not the

Stomach or the Bowels ; you are not appointed to be

the Framers of Laws, or the IJfuers of Ordinances
\

But, neither do I wifh, that thofe who are in Power
and in Parliament, mould influence You to remit them
fuch Supplies, as would fuit their Appetites, more
than your own Interefl.

This is the only Point, on which I defire to in-

fpire you, with any Spirit of Oppofition. Let thofe

in Authority be content with their high Station, and

not Hoop to encroach upon our inferior Province. We
want not to pull down the Mighty frorr their Seats,

but to exalt the Worthy though of low Degree. This

is our Prerogative, this is our Duty. It is a FuncJion,

of which, the prefent Times and Pofterity, our King
and our Constitution, our Country and our God,
demand an impartial Discharge. It is a Right which

the Great have ever condefended to invade ; and this

Invafion was a Wrong, to which the Little have al-

moft, univerfally fubmitted. Separate yourfelves

From among fuch Proflitutes ! Stand forth as the

Chofen of Truth and Liberty ! And let Unbelievers,

for once, be convinced, that Power may be unequal

B to
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to Patriotifm, that Intereft may yield to Integrity^

and that Influence may be conquered by Virtue.

When I advife and befeech you to preferve Your-
felves, in the above State of Integrity and Indepen-

dence -, I advife you to the only Means that can pof-

fibly attain that Profperity, which muft attend on
Freedom to your Country, and that Happinefs, which

mult attend on confcious Merit, to Tour/elves.

This State of Independence, to which I exhort

you, hath nothing in it either of the Cloyfter, or

the Hermitage ; it doth not diffuade you from one

innocent Injoyment, neither doth it feclude you from

a fingle Office of Humanity -, God forbid! In

every endearing Commerce between Man and Man,
it is Blejfed to give, it is Blejfed alfo to receive. This

Kind of Dependence makes every Want facred

which Friendflrip or Charity can fupply. On
the very Trefpafles and Frailties of our fellow Crea-

tures, it eredts our own Feelings of Pardon and Com-
panion, It is the Knot of Love that ties the whole

Community of Man. It is the Chain that holds and

binds the Univerfe together,

But that State of Independence, to which I would
perfuade you, is merely an Independence from all

Kinds of evil Influence, either of Guilt as Men, of
of Corruption as Members of Society. This evil

Influence commences where Appetite paries the Bounds
of Temperance and Reafon •, undue Appetite begets

Want, Want begets Temptation, and Temptation
begets Iniquity. When the private Man is thus de-

bauched, the public Member of Society is not far

from Pollution. The natural Cravings are obvious

to political Baits -, private Depravity begets public

Corruption, and public Corruption begets national

Slavery.

This
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This is the natural Courfe, and inevitable Con-
fequence of Tilings. Where rlie Members are tain-

ted^ the Body cannot be free from Pollution. Almoft
all Men have yielded to Corruption ; it is therefore

that almoft all Nations have been fubjected to

Slavery.

Is there no Remedy for this epidemic Dijlemper

?

there is, my dear Countrymen, but it lies remote
from Practice. We muft go back to the Fountain
from whence the Mifchief flowed. WT

e muft delve to.

the very Root from whence thefe noxious Excrefiencies

proceeded. We muft oppofe Temperance to Appetite ,

and Indufiry to Want, Thefe indeed would prove fa-
lutary and effectual Medicines. They would do more
than reftore us. By abridging our Appetites, our 'Tem-

perance would be Luxury ; by leffening our Wants,
our Indufiry would be /Influence. This is the Indepen-

dence that would make us truly free ; this is the true

Freedom that would make us valiant, virtuous, and
happy. Nor, with thefe Blcfllngs, would we want

Dignities of the higheft Exaltation, even Triumphs,

to which few Conquerors have attained ; a Dominion,

to which even Kings are fubjctl, that of our own Ap-
petites, and of our own Pajfwns.

Here would be a Dignity and Dominion, which

Wealth would never envy, and which Power would

permit us to enjoy w Safety ; fince no one grudgeth

that to another, which he coveteth not to himfelf.

Neither would this Independence, to which I have

exhorted you, be productive of Benefits to ourfelves

alone : Our Superiors would alio derive extraordinary

Advantages from thence. For as we are equally Ido-

laters of Wealth and Staticn, whether attained by vi-

cious or by worthy Means, whether . ed by De-
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merit or dignified by Virtue ; it is our fervile Depen-

dence that fupports unjuft Power -, our Jtupid Admira-

tion that gives the Glare to falfe Honours •, it is from

our abjeft Attendance, that Office derives its Infolence •,

from the Bajenefs of our Homage , that Wealth bor-

rows its Pride. But would we be temperate, would
we be induftrious, would we be independent of our ir-

regular Appetites, would we be naturally and truly

Great. This borrowed Plumeage would of itfelf fall

from Grandeur ; the Crejl of Pride would fink ; Sta-

tion would learn Eafe ; Riches would be taught Mo*
deration •, Tnfult would vaniih from Office, and Auda-

eioufnefs from the Eye of an Irijh Landlord-, we
might then look up to Dignity, without Diffidence or

Idolatry ; and draw down to ourlelves the Regards of

Deference and Refpetl.

As all Men have naturally fome Tincture of Ava«
rice and Ambition, I am pleafed, that what the "World
calls Pomp and Place, are fituated fo diftant from our

Expectation -, and that the Temptation^ as well as the

Poifon of thofe alluring Baits, are happily removed
both from our Reach and from our Profpecl:. We
are hereby reduced, to the more ennobling Neceflity,

of feeking thofe Dignities within ourfelves, which we
mould vainly attempt by any outward Purfuit.

I admit, that thefe internal Treafures and Dijiinc-

tionsi are of a very different Nature from thofe,

which mod of our Superiors polTefs ; and yet" they

are fuch, as have, heretofore, been deemed fuperior

in themfeives to all other Poffemons ; even Tempe-

rance and Indujlry, the Fruits whereof are fweet, In-

tegrity which we will hold faff, and Truth which we
will not barter for Diamonds and Rubies.

These were, once, the fole Treafures and Difiinc-

tions of the greateft Nations on this Globe -, they

were
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were the only Pride and the only Pillars of Sparta and
of Rome, on this Foundation they built their former

Grandeur, and hence alone they derive their endlefs

Glory. Why may not the fame Caufes produce

equal Effects ? why may we not build up our Coun-

try with equal Materials ? but if fuch a blifsful Confe-

quence of our Virtues is denied us •, they will, at lead,

be to ourfelves in the Place of Patrons and Prefer-

ments. They will be a Garment that cannot be worn
out, a Fund that cannot be fpent, a Feaft that will al-

ways relifh •, they will be Courage in Danger and Di-
ilrefs, kind Companions in Solitude, and in Death Life

everlafting.

As I fhall come hereafter to unfold at full the

Nature of Elections, and from thence to enlarge on
the Duties of Electors ; I will then demonftrate to you,

that this Privilege is the moft valuable, the moft inte-

rejling, and the moft important, of all the Rights and

Poffeffions of a free Subject. That this is the moit/rf-

cred of all fecial Duties, the moft religious of all moral

Obligations. Alas! how often pro/lituted, how gener

rally profaned

!

I have, now, but barely time, to touch thefe Sub-
jects as I pafs. If your Adverfaries, who, on this

Occafion, would gladly make a J'eft of your Integrity,

and turn your Virtues into Ridicule, if they will ad-

mit, I fay, that there was any Thing in this biftitution,

originally intended, beyond a mere Matter of Farce

and Feftival; what can they allcdge to withold you
from the Obfervance ? If it is our Duty, fhall we not

perform it ? if our Country prefers her Claim, Hull we
be deaf to her Demands ? can any Man avow his IIo-

nefty, while he openly defrauds his Creditors ? can any
Man pretend to Honour, while lie publickly betrays

his Truft ?

If,
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If, a juftly fcrupulous, and pious Man, fhall feared

pardon himfelf a finful Wifb. or Inclination ; what

mult the Guilt of that Wretch be, whole Sin is a

Plague or Contagion, wilfully fpread, and com muni*
cated through a Nation. The Guilt of the Proftitute-

Eletlor is yet more fatal in its Confequences, more
extenfrce in its Effects ; it defends to Thole unborn,

and widens through Pofterity.

Admit, that general PraSfice may be pleaded a-

gaihft good Precepts ; will Cuftom give a Sanction to

Evil ? will Prefcription alter the Nature of Things ?

or can Precedent give us a Right to elude our own
Confcience, and rebel againft the apparent Dictates of

Truth ?

If Manners and Habits are faid to defcend front :

Courts, and to flow down from the Great as from their

proper Fountain. If Fafoions, however corrupt, have

Virtue $C
ta^cn tne ir R'f£ above us. Let us, my Countrymen,

« ri ,• for once have the Ambition and tht Spirit, to begin

/one Faflnon among ourfelves. Let us dare to put on
nieeis t^his Habit of Virtue, and give fome of our Superiors

Reward, a Precedent, which, perhaps, on the Account of the

Novelty, they might be afhamed of themfelves to

commence.

If Vice is the Mode, what is that to us ? Shall an

honed down right Citizen, or Countryman, beafhamed,
becaufe his rufiic Coat is not cut after the Tafte, or

his plain Morals trimmed after the Times ? If we per-

mit ourfelves to be diverted of thefe our honefl Gar-
ments ; will Thofe who drip Us, in return, lend us

their Robes and their Ornaments ? even fc, we mould
be ftill left in Poverty and in Nakednefs. For what
way a Man take in Exchange jot his Integrity f JVhat

can
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can it profit him to gain the whole World, if he lefts

himfelf.

But, fome Eleclors may fay, they are already en-

gaged, by Obligation, by Gratitude, by Friend/hip, by
Interejl. They are Dealers, fuch a Man is their

Cufiomer. He is their Creditor, they are therefore his

Slaves. Or, perhaps, they have been folicited, fur-

prized, or fhamed into a Promife ; they are Men of
Honour, their Promife is their JSoW, a Judgment en-

tered againft them.

But what is all this ? an Obligation of a Hair's

Retention, a 7/V of rfl/Zdv* Thread •, in companion of

the previous Chains, and Cables of Nature, of 'Truth,

of Liberty, of our Country. Shall an Attachment to

oneMan, to a fimple C/»/V among Milions, burft and

cancell the D^/j and Obligations to Mankind ? Is it

the Candidate* s Interejl or Emolument that is fought ?

Is that the Purpofe of his Election ? Is it a Matter

of private Concern to the Eleclor or Eletled alone ?

No, my Brethern, the Concern is public, and /?.'<£

£//£/.>/ joar Search and your Eleclion to be.

Remember, wy Countrymen, that while &ww
retained his Integrity, fuch like GWi of Philijline

Slavery were to him but zsjinged Tczve. But when
he became leagued in J

7/'^, and debauched into y#"-

^;//'/y with the Enemies of //hzc?/ ; he was fpeedilv

fjjom of his Strength and of his Virtue. He was

bound, he was blinded, and appointed to the Drud-
gery of the y^/}, and to the Burden of the Camel.

The End of the SECOND LETTER.
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A THIRD

LETTER
FROM

The FARMER, &c.

My dear and much re[petted Countrymen ,

IT is faid, that when a Farmer takes up the Pen,

he ought to hold it as though his Hand were bet-

ter accuftomed to the Spade ; that he fhould ne-

ver tranfgrefs the narrow Sphere to which he is align-

ed by his Profeflion : and that, when he is no longer

with-held by his Plow-chain, he mould yet, like the

Squirrel in a late Fable, continue to range and frifk

within his uilial Limits.

Under iuch ^^ Correction and Reproof, and ad-

mitting all this to be matter of juit Admonition \

A ? where
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where can we find a Sphere To open, a Province fo

expanded, as that of a Farmer ?

The Goddefs Liberty, to him, is like the infpiring

Geniufes of Socrates and Numa, flill inftructive at his

Ear, or attendant on his Steps, What, though my
native Hills, neither fatten with the Olive, nor blujh

jLi H » .with the Juice of the Grape -, though my Morfel
1
Vhould be hard-earned, and my Cloathing no better

'"
.j*

1* "̂than the coarfe Wool of my own Flock •, yet the Se-
1 v'curity of this Property, the noble Senfe of this Inde-

pendence, can fweeten the one, and refine the other.

While I thus enjoy Advantages, whofe Value

knows no Price, I envy not the Luxury of Vaffalage,

nor the precarious Poffeffion of Slaves, and I am ready

to cry out, with Mr. Addifon,

But, what avail their unexhaufted Stores*

Their blooming Mountains, and their funny Shores,

With all the Gifts, that Heav'n and Earth impart,

The Smiles of Nature, and the Charms of Art,

While proud Opprejfion in each Valley reigns,

And 'Tyranny ufurps their fervile Plains ?

The fad Inhabitant beholds in vain

The red'ning Orange, and the fwelling Grain j

Joylefs he fees the growing Oils and Wines,

And in the Myrtle's fragrant Shade, repines ;

Starves, in the Midft of Nature's Bounty, curs'd,

And in the loaden Vineyard, dies for Thirft.

O Liberty, thou Goddefs heav'nly bright,

Profufe of Blifs, and pregnant with Delight

!

Eternal Pleafures in thy Prefence reign,

Ev'n Poverty grows Plenty in thy Train ;

Eas'd
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Eas'd of her Load Affliction treads more light

%

Sicknefs and Pain look cheerful in thy Sight

!

Thou mak'ft the gloomy Face of Nature £0)',

Giv'ft Beauty to the Sun, and to the Day,

'Tis Liberty that crowns Hibernians Ifle,

And makes her barren Rocks, and her bleak Moun-
tains /mile.

Is it then unnatural, for a Farmer, to exprefs Ideas

with which he is daily converfant ? or rather, hath he
not, above all others, a peculiar Claim to Infpiration

from this Subjecl ? He is not immured in Courts,
nor pent in with Crouds, neither is his Vifion ftrait-

ened or abridged by the Clofenefs of Objects •, his

Soul, like his Eyes, hath room to expatiate ; and all

that he fees, all that he contemplates, join to afljft

the Freedom and Reach cf his Thoughts.

The extended Fields •, the afpiring Mountains ; the
v

ranging Flocks ; the [oaring Birds ; the Rivers flow-
ing freely in their appointed Channels ; the Planets,

in the Midft of a Circuit apparently fpontaneous,

preferring, through the boundlefs Tracts of TEthcr,

a Ccurfe, wholly regular, harmonious, and orderly,

admonifh him to preferve himfelf, and (as far as in

him lies) his Country, within that Medium where true

Liberty alone can dwell, between Chains and Anarchv,
between Slavery and Licentioufnefs ; and furely, He,
who encroaches on no Man's Tenure, may be admit-
ed to walk at large ; He, who riles with the Lark,
may be allowed to fing with a little Rapture.

I cannot, my dear and worthy Brothers, too fre-

quently inculcate that important and p"t'Jf :,g Du.'v,

which Poftcrity, and the prefent extraordinary Occa-
fion, require, and infill upon at your Hands. Your

Sentiments
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Sentiments of Liberty are fo jeftingly fpoke of by

Many, and indeed all Sentiments of Virtue are in

general fo lightly efteemed ; that you are particular-

ly called upon by your Country, to vindicate the

Sincerity of your Principles in your Perfeverance ; as,

I truft, you are called upon by Providence, through

the Evidence of yiur Merit, and the Prevalence of

your Example, to refcue this Age from its prefent

Depravity.

It is not therefore fufficient, as I have before ob-

ferved to you, that, on the approaching Election,

your choice of Reprelentatives mould barely be free,

impartial, and uninfluenced ; You muft a!fo prove

that it is fo, You muft demonflrate to the World*

that no Prejudice intervened, that you were wholly

unlyaffed by Authority.

When the Wife of Julius Cafar was lightly af-

peried, on the Account of fome pretended Intimacy

with Clodius j Ccffar, who held Honour to be a need-

fary Attendant upon Virtue, determined on a Di-

vorce ; and when it was alledged, that Appearances

were rather in the Lady's Favour, and that probably

fiie was innocent •, it is not enough, faid that Hero,

that the Wife of Cafitir fhould be innocent, fhe muft

alfo be unfufpecled.

So fay I, to You, my Countrymen ; it is not fuf-

ficient for you, to be uninfluenced in this Election •,

the Unbelief of your Adverfariesj die Expectation or

your Friends, the Sufpenfe of the Public, the Atten-

tion of our Neighbours, precedent, Example, Liber-

ty, your Country, demand that you clear Youtfelves

from all Doubt, from all Sufpicion of Influence.

Nov.', as this cannot be done, in your Election of

any Man, however wife, meritorious, and perfonally

qualified,
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qualified, who yet is recommended to you by Power,

or fupported in his Claim by Authority: I exhort

you rather to choofe your Reprelentatives for Par-

liament, in the way that Cyrus chofe his Companion
for Empire, even the firfl cafual Man you fhould

happen to mee't in a Morning ; than not to make
your own Virtues apparent and illuftrious, by Peek-

ing among the Virtuous, for Virtue alone.

If there is a Motive yet more facred ; if an Obli-

gation can remain, more binding upon You, than

any hitherto recited •, it is that of fhewing to a faith-

lefs and devious Generation, that there is fuch a Thing
as Patriotifm, fuch a Thing as Integrity, as free and
difmterefted Candour, yet extant among Men.

It is a Queftion, my Brothers, which our Adver-
feries are not contented to bandy in their private Con-

verfations ; they infolently and impudently publijh it

in their Libels againft us.

" Ay, they fay, Enthufiafm will beget Rant, and . ,

" Rant may beget Riot, the Spirit of Madnefs may?6
„<

" be catching for a Sealbn. But which of ,thefe£u
*"^

" gallant Freemen, of thefe boafted Independents, ^HL V {Ler*^" be firm enough to withftand a fingle Temptation ?
" which of them, for his dear Country, will facrifice
" a Hair of his Property ? which of them will not
M Wince, when the Point comes to touch their Inte-
" reft which is their Flejh and their Bone ?

"

How willingly would Strumpets flatter themfelves,
that Virtue is no better than Hypocricy in the Reft:

of their Sex. Thole, who are themfelves degene- 1^ i'^Y,
rate from Honour, would gladly perfuade Us thaQ^^
All, like them, have gone aftray ; that there is ncm\ *

r i

worthy upon Earth, no, not One.
Sumteum

Among
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Among Others, there is a certain Declaimer, who
hath very lately publifhed this his Charitable Opinion,
of his Country, and of his Species. He is One how-
ever, whom 1 fhall not attempt to raife from a jull

* Jemmy Obfcnrity, by Recital of his Name* nor mould I

TayW have defcended to take the leaft Notice of his Per-

formance, if his Drofs had net I .ceived both Sanction

and Currency, from the Stamp and Approbation of

a Body of Gentlemen, againft whom I may enter

the Lifts with Honour, though, at the fame Time,
•with abundant Reluctance.

Thus flourifhes the Rhetorician.

M»TavWv " True Patriotifm is a Flower of a moll tender

,
" " and delicate Nature. The fine Soil it delights to

" be planted in, the Care and Diligence required in
P*$e. » . t<

t^e Management and Cultivation of it, to bring it

" to Maturity, gives me great Room to fear we muft
<c expect but a very few Slips of it to adorn even our
" fineft Gardens in this remote frigid Region."

Lo, my Friends, how the Applications of the

Wife, and the Struggles of the Valiant, the Toils of
Nations, and the Cultivation of Ages are dwindled

into the Cap-city of a delicate Nofegay, are fhrunk
into the rare Production of a tender Flower ! What
a Moufe hath this Man's Midwifry brought forth for

the Offspring of fo many Mountains ! Hath the Blood
of our generous Anceftors manured this Land, mere-

ly to generate this idle Infant of the Spring, this

tranfient and fruitlefs Abortion of their Labours ?

But, if Patriotifm muft of neceflity be a Matter

of Vegetation^ why a Flower ? why a Thing of Injig-

nificance,
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nificance, juft to fmcll to, and caft away ? Why not

rather this Oak of Virgil?

Ac veluti annofo validam cum robore quercum

Alpini Boreas, nunc hinc, nune fiatibus illinc

Eruere inter fe certant •, it ftridor, ct alte

Confternunt terram concufib ftipite frondes

:

Ipfa hreret Scopuiis : et quantum Vertice ad auras

i*Etherias, tantum radice in Tartara tendit.

As when the Winds their airy Quarry try ;

Iuftling from ev'ry Quarter of the Sky ;

This way and that the mountain Oak they bend,

His Boughs they fhatter, and his Branches rend ;

With Leaves and falling Maft they fpread the Ground,

The hollow Vallies echo to the Sound :

Unmov'd, the royal Plant their Fury mocks,

Or fhaken, clings more clofely to the Rocks ;

Far as he moots his tow'ring Head on high,

So deep in Earth his fix'd Foundations lye.

Dryden.

Here would be a Vegetable fomewhat worthy of

Companion, with fteady, fublime, and well grounded

Patriotifm. Here, though Floods fhould circle, and

Tcmpcfis affail ; though Influence fhould endeavour to

fap, and Contention to overturn ; the Patriot , like

the Oak, would be attempted in vain ; for his Root
would cling to the Rocks, he would hold faff, to his

Integrity : And as high as his Actions mould alpire

to Heaven, as broad as his Beneficence fhould branch

upon the Earth ; fo wide and deep beneath would
his Resolution extend, unj/jaken, fince adhering to

l irtue.

B Nor
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Nor even is this Oak fully emblematical or expre£

five of the great Powers and Benefits of Patriotifm :

We may therefore annex the additional Properties of

the mighty Tree of Nebuchadnezzar • And this

Tree grew, and was Strong, and the Height thereof

reached unto Heaven, and the Sight thereof to the End

of all the Earth. The Leaves thereof were fair, and

the Fruit thereof much, and in it was Meat for All ;

the Beafts of the Field had Shadow under it, and the

Fowls of the Heaven dwelt in the Boughs thereof, and

all Fleflo was fed of it.

This Allujion indeed would duly anfwer to, and

compleat the Qualities of a Patriot Spirit, who la-

bours to give Shelter, and Nourifoment to all j whofe

Benevolence embraces Mankind.

But fuch Patriotifm, fayeth the Declaimer, is falfe

Patriotifm, for —

—

True Patriotifm is a Flower of a

moft tender and delicate Nature, merely propagated for

Amufement, a little Fop of a Summer's Day -, and,

the fine Soil it delights to be planted in, the Care and

Diligence required in the Management and Cultivation

of it, the extreme Difficulty, Judgment and Toil that

is neceffary, to bring to Maturity, this Thing of no
Confequence, gives our Author, who trembles on
this Occafion for his Country, great Room to fear we
muft expetl but a very few Slips, of this worthy Ofr-

fpring of our Care, this fole Product of all our Ap-
plications, to adorn even cur fineft Gardens in this re-

mote frigid Region.

There is a Flower of Oratory for you ! Why,
what a frigid Animal is this ; how coolly tranfparent

his Ideas appear through the Incruftation of Ice that

furrounds them ! Is it not wonderfull, where this Son
of
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}fAgues, this Inhabitant of Zembla, procured Warmth
Tuffkient, either for this Conception, or Mifcarriage

bf his Brain ? How willingly would this Breather of

Hyperborean Air blaft the whole Promife of our
Spring, the Bloom and Product of our Nation. I

admire from what Climate he has culled this exotic

Slip of the Flower Patriotifm, to adorn his yet more
florid DiiTertation. It is a Subject, which he touches

with i'o delicate an Apprehenfion or difcompofing it,

he puts me in Mind of Harry Percy's Bean, who talk"'d,

fo like a waiting Gentlewoman, of Guns; and Wounds

,

and Blows, G d fave the Mark.

But further Left you fhould not yet be

fufficiently dilcouraged, left you fhould not totally

defpair of procuring lome pretty little Slip of this

belle Fleur called Patriotifm •, he proceeds to inform

You, that it would be a vain Tafk to fearch for it in

any neighbouring Region, and that you may alone

hope to find it in the World of the Moon, or fome
fuch fpeculative Utopia,

Thus he continues to harangue with equal Be-

nignity.

" As it is almoft but the other Day, every One ofp
Us muft remember the great Oppofition and M^C

Struggle between thole called Patriots, and thole

called the Court-Party in a neighbouring Kingdom ;

what excellent Speeches, what warm Concern, what
Anguifh was exprclTed for their loft, their ruined,

their en/laved Country : Who was there amongft
thole boafted Patriots, that Lucas-l'ikc would not

faithfully devote*, and if Occafion required, facrifrice

his Life to the Service of the Public. Yet as lbun

as they had difpoffefled their Opponents of their

Places and Employments, how quickly did ih y
B 2 f x
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" fix themfelves in their Room, and afterwards
" laugh at and defpife the Crowd who had joined
" them, and had helped them to fill up the Chorus in
" the Cry of Slavery and Oppreffion"

In Charity, I am loth to call upon this Author for

Proofs of thefe Facts, however boldly afierted ;

where the bare Explanation of his Meaning might

bring his perfonal Safety into Queftion for a Sarcaim,

fo malicioufiy, and fo without Exception caft on a

King, an Administration, and a whole People, where -

ever they be.

I shall, therefore, no further animadvert on thefe

two very inftructive Paragraphs, than to obferve to

you, that the firft would evidently infinuate, that

there is no fuch Thing as even a Slip ol Patriotifm,

of Public-fpirit, of Love of Country or Community,

of difinterefted Honour , of unbiased Benevolence, nei-

ther in EJfe nor in Poffe, neither in Facl nor in

Capacity, throughout this extended Kingdom of

Ireland.

That, the fecond Paragraph, indeed, kindly

attempts to comfort you, on the Receipt of fuch

'melancholy Tidings, by giving you to underftand,

that your Neighbours are not a whit better than your-

felves •, and that, however a Country may be loft,

ruined, and enftaved -, however corrupt or vicious an

Adminiftration may be, the Struggles of Patriotifm,

and the Profejfions of Virtue, fimply mean no more,

than an Attempt at the Spoil, and a Portion of the

Plunder.

Now, as we cannot but fuppofe, that fo pious a

Preachment rauft intend fome Application •, I would
advife with you, my Countrymen, what Moral you

are to infer.

In
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In Truth the only Inftruction, that I conceive he

,can propofe, is, that you ought equally to acquielce

under the Spur and the Bitt of all who hold the Reins

of Government. Since, there is no Choke ncr Bifpa-

ri.'y of Rulers. Since, all Men in Power are Vert

who equally prey en the Body Politic. Since, no .'

feeks Advancement, but in Profpecl of being one of the

fame pernicious Species. Since, the, t .. nc
J,

'.> Thing

as dijintercjled Integrity upon Earth. Since, private

Lucre is the fole Incentive /•'. animates human
hiature. Since, the Soul of every one living is a>

fubietl to Proliitution. provided you can make up the 1

Difference of the Price. Since, your choofing this Man -,

cr that Man is like Jbaking the old Bag of Millers zvhere^COUn^rf^
a Thief mufi of Neceffty come out. And that, as you*** teebebm

the Electors, and the Eleeled, are . nately <£££j£*$**
Pack of Scoundrels, it is none hut a Knave .

TDavto.

naturally reprefeni you.

Is not all this extremely candid, and charitable in

him ? What an amiable Mirror muft a Man look

into, who fhouid draw from himiell fuch a Picture

pf Humankind.

But, my Brothers, it" we have any right Conjec-

ture of the Kingdom that this Author fpeaks of in the

above Paragraph, no Hiltory, no Time, no Annal
ot Heroifm, no Record of Fame, can boa It a Co
try fo obliged, lb benefited, fo honoured, by her Pa-
triots. What ftupertdous Characters ! VVhai

Names! What -.1 Councils ! What
Effufions! What Senates of Solons f V >\\s

of Decii ! How . Nature been

ftretched, how have the Veins of the Valiant been

exhaufted, to form, fupport, cberifo, and i

M..:.,../, this unexampled Conj r, this .

\c£t: >u
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fecYion of Policy i this Coalefcence and grand Effort

of every human Virtue.

If there is yet any Decay or Falling off among
them, if the Sun of their long Day begins to de-

cline from his Meridian. Is it not becaufe the Po-
pulace have paffed the Bounds of Temperance, and

have acquired Appetites beyond what their Induftry

can fupply ? What further Defence againft Bribery

and Slavery, where the Head- piece of Reafon is for-

faken, and the Shield of Religion raft away ? Such

as are the Elecfors, fuch will be tne Elecled. Ccr-

rup f:on cannot be reprefented by Incorruption. He who
fell nimfelf to Bondage, hath no right to complain

that he is difpofed of at Pleafure.

But this is an Extremity from which I truft they

are yet far diitant. There are full a Myriad among
them, vvho have not bowed to the Eaaloi Influence.

There are not only Ten, but Tens of Thousands yet

powerfull in their Rightecufnefs to lave even a Sodom
from D'Titruclion.

In their Stai t , though all are aUowed to watch over

the Courfe of Government, and to give public Warn-
ing of any obfa vakle Deviation, but a very Few are

admitted to the Direffiori of the Chariot ; and no One
can be juftly charged with any intended Error, who
hath not a Place on the Box, or a Hand on the Rein.

Even among thofe Few, we have the other Day re-

ceived the moft illi uricus of all Precedents, in the

^£<*H of Conduct of a Pa?.- -si* who voluntarily forfook the

ChtxkeiiieldjSeAt of Government, becaufe he was not permitted

to give fuch a Direction to Affairs, as his great Zeal

advifed him, would have moil conduced to the Bene-
fit, and to the Glory of his Country.

He
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He put all worldly Advantages into one Scale, his

own Integrity into the other, and the former kick'd

the Beam. Do you think then that he returned lefs

Bright or lefs Eminent ? no. By thus defcending from
nominal he arofe to real Honour ; by thus diverting

himfelf, he fhewed that all Additions of State, had
fervcd but to eclipfe bis perfonal Luftre.

But, my worthy Countrymen, if Palrictifm is not

confined to exalted Station •, if it is not the Extent of

Power, but the Expanficn cf a generous and fecial

Heart, that truly conftitutes this difiinguifbed Virtue ;

We need not take any Voyages for the Difcovcry of

this pretended Phenomenon.

There are Numbers among ourfelves, who daily

go about doing Good ; whole Studies, whofe Fortunes?

whofe Labours, whofe Lives, are wholly dedicated to

the Service of their Country : But as my Age does not

admit of a long Recollection, I fhall only mention
from my own Obfervation, within fifteen or fixteen

Years pail, what Fruits you have already gathered

from this plenteous Tree of Patriohfm, fo abundant- . t .

ly hath it been nourifhed by the Dews of Heaven, fb

widely and beneficently is it fpread over this Land.

Our Charter Schools equally fchemed for the Cul-

tivation of Mind and Body for the Advancement of
Induftry and Propagation of true Religion. A So- ~ -, ,

cicty formed in this Metropelis for the Improvement^ ,
• .

of Science and the Encouragement of National
1

Manufactures. A Mujical Society for Relief of in-

folvend Debtors. Stephens's Hofpital. The Charita-

ble Infirmary. Mercer's Hofpital. The Hofpital for
Incurables. The Hofpital for the Relief 1/ ,

omen, have all within that Term, been plann

inllituted,
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inftituted, fupported, and conduced, by the Wifdom,

Generosity, Application, and Attention of our private

Patriots, without the Afliftance of any National or

Parliamentary Donation.

From this laft mod ufeful and wifely founded Be-

nevolence, for the Relief of Lying-in Women, the

People of London have condefcended to take Exam-

ple, and on the like Scheme have erected an Hofpital

in Middlefex; as they alio, about the Year 1740,.

creSsed a Foundling Hofpital, upon the Plan of ours

a*- the Poor Hcufe : And thus that Benignity and Pa-

triotism, which hath been ib warmly kindled in this

Kingdom, is already advancing, and ipreading its-

happy Influence to other Climes.

Do we allow ourfelves any Recreation, do we ad-

mit of any Entertainment that doth not in fome mea-

fure partake of this benevolent Spirit? Our Plays, 6u|

Memblks, our Mufical Appointments, the Air of our]

public Walks, as I may lay, breathes the very Air of

Patriotifm.

Is not this whole Kingdom to our Madden,
D.*'MaA! £. Village was to the Man of Rofs ? In what Manu-

facture doth his fair Flower of Patriotism not fiouriflo?

through what Science doth it not fpread ? in whal

Spot of this Nation coth it not take Root ? Is it notjj

Corn to our Hufbandman, Manure to our Mountains,-

Culture to our Defarts, Employment to our CraftJ

Trade to our Merchants, Houfwifry in our Houiesy
' '

Harvefl in our Fields, Elegance in our Arts, Learn-

ing in our Univerfity ?

Had his Ability been greater, his Benefits had

been yet more extended : Had his Talent been 1 mai-

ler, his Virtue would yc nave been the lame.-

According to your feveral Capacities, g Ton and do

like-wife.

The End of the Third Letter,
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A FOURTH

LETTER
FROM

The FARMER, &c.

My beloved Brethren,

ALTHOUGH I have always had that At-
tachment to this Kingdom, by which every

Man is bound to the efpecial Service of the

Country, fromwhence he derived hisBirth and Nourifh-

ment ; though I further feel that allowable Partiality

for this my native Soil, without which, few People

have Spirit to proceed even to the Extent of their

Duty : Yet thole Regards, till very lately, have been

general, and unmixed with the Confideration o^ any

Place, or Sett of People, as diftinguifhed, by a

particular Intereft or Claim, from the Reft of the In-

habitants of Ireland,

Wherefore,
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Wherefore, when I was told that you com-
plained o<~ fome Ufurpations of Authority in your

City, l-.jvs One of the Gallios who cared for none

of thefe things \ and I held it to be Matter of little

Confequence to you, and of lefs to my Country in

general, whether this Authority had been duly, or

unduly obtained, provided it was duly exerted \ whe-

ther You were governed by Thefe or by Thofe, pro-

vided you were governed with Equity.

When I was further informed, that Two of your

fellow Citizens had attempted to excite you to a Re-
fentment of thefe Encroachments ; I looked on them
as a Couple of turbulent Tribunes, who breathed

more of Faction than Reformation ; and I deter-

mined, to the beft of my Ability, to oppofe fuch a

Spirit -, and to vindicate thofe your Rulers, in their

Aflertion of the Authority they poffefTed.

Fo r this purpofe, I took fome Pains to be ac-

quainted with the particular Circumftances of your

Cafe.

But when I clearly understood the Nature of this

Innovation : That it was equally contrary to the whole

Tenor, as to the exprefs Grants of your Charters.
That Aldermen were no inherent Part of your original

Confutation. That You yourfelves had been the

primitive Parents who begot them. That You had

erected them merely as collateral Props to your Poli-

tical Building. That they now prefumed to fay that

they themfelves were your City and the Corner Stones

thereof. That they had feized on the Inheritance

which they were called to defend. That they had re-

jected the veryPeople by whom alone they were chofen ;

and that they claimed to be felf-defied and felf-begot-

A 2 teva
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ten, Rulers elected of Ruins, and Aldermen begotten

of Aldermen: Then indeed my Advocation became

mute, and Silence was the only Inilance of Friend-

ship they could expect, where Pleading had been <~b-

iiird, and Vindication impofiible.

Shortly after, when I heard, that Thrfe ycur two

CHAMPIONS had fpirited you up to a public De-
mand, for the Repair of this Breach in your Con-

ftitution ; and that they had actually undergone great

fatigues and Expence in the'rr Endeavours to bring

the Matter to an Iflue in your favour : As I began to

look on the Motive of their Labours, in a Light,

very different rrom that in which it had formerly ap-

peared ; I own I moll heartily wifhed Succefs to their

Undertaking, in any Method that Law and good
Government would admit : For as we have a wife

Maxim in our Policy, that generoufly injoins us, to

fuffer a partial Jnjury rather than a public Inc..

nience, I would exhort you for ever to fufpend the

Redemption of your particular Rights, rather than

to redrefs yourfelves, by any Means that might em-
broil either the Peace, or the peaceful DHpofirion of

your Country.

As I was not, at that time, engaged to you, by
any perlbnal Attachment, or lingular Efteem •, the

Motive, that excited, my Wifhes in your Behalf,

was general, it was wholly National, but it was alfo

of the utmoft Importance.

The Conflitution of thefe Kingdoms, my Cour,-
trymen, is tree, in a Manner, and by Appointments,
highly fuperior to any that Rome or ( could
ever boaft. We ourfelves lit in th s or Par-
liaments of thefe Nations by our ' of kith

Perfons as we requeft to reprefi : [ > there ,

we
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we choofe to think with their Heads, to fpeak with

their Voices, and therefore in them we dictate and
inftitute thofe Laws whereby we ourlelves defire to

be governed. I can further alledge, that from thefe

auguft Reprefentatives of the whole People, down
to the meaneft Subject in either Realm, there is no
Man who can legally be abridged of his Life, his

Liberty, or his Property, but by the judgment of
Peers, or Jurors, appointed by his own Confcnt j

fince he is intitled to a Negative upon every Perfon,

againfi whom he can form any feafible Objection.

As I knew this to be the glorious and unpreceden-

ted Conftitution of thefe Kingdoms in general, where

no Perfon is limited, fave in his Capacity of Michief,

and where the Powers of the Legifiature are fo uni-

verfally communicated, that each Perfon joins, by him-

felf, or his Proxy, in the Appointment of thofe Ordi-

nances to which he confents to fubmii ; and this I knew
to be the Eflenceof perfect Liberty : I concluded,

that all the Incorporated Syjlems, all the leffer Inftitu-

tions, that were conceived within this great and gene-
ral Parent, bore the Image of their beneficent
Mother •, and I am flill perfuaded, however they

have degenerated, that they were originally begotten

and brought forth in HER f^ikenefs.

Wherefore, when I found, in fo conftderable a

Syftem as the Incorporated Society of the Metropolis of

this Kingdom, that the People, for whofe Benefit

the Inflitution was formed, had no Jhare in the Dif-

pofition of Property granted for their Emolument, no

Voice in the Ordinances framed for their Conducl, nor

even a Negative in the Election of Rulers by whom
they were to be governed: It appeared to be an Of-

fpring of fo monftrous a Depravity, fo wholly alien and

eppcfite to our general Conftitution ; that I could not

but
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but look upon it, as an iniquitous Encroachment on

-publick Liberty -, a kind of mortified Spot in a Limb of
the great Body Politic ; and how far the Infection

might fpread, how widely the Permiflion of fuch a

Precedent might influence, was fearful to Reflection.

I acknowledge, indeed, that as I was no way
interefted in this Affair, further than an Individual,

whofe warm Wifhes for the Publick extended to all

the Branches thereof-, I did net find myfelf difpoftd

to a Mood, equally wrathful, with that of your par-

ticular Patriots •, I found no Refentment arife within

me againft your Lords, whether Mayors or Alder-

men.

There are fome among tbofe Gentlemen to whom
I am perfonally engaged, as well by a voluntary Af-
fection and Efteem, as by extraordinary Obligations,

I faw that they were not the primitive Intruders j I

faw that they came peaceably into the PofTefTion of
your Privileges •, and I further confidered, that the

original Ufurpation might have been effected, as

much by the fliameful Treachery or Remilhefs of
your own Predeceflbrs, as by the Invafion of Thole
who firft availed themfelves of your Poflfefllons.

When the prefent fet of Aldermen were inverted

with Authority, they found you Strangers to your
own Interefts, they found you Blind to your own
Rights. There is a certain Seafon afllgned to fome
Creatures, before which, their Eyes will not open to

the Light. If fuch was your Cafe, was it the Bufi-

nefs of the Aldermen to haften this Period ?

If I become feized of an Eftate, whereof fome
of my Anceftors, without my Knowledge or Privity,

had unjuftly poUefTed themfelves, If, thereafter, the

right
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right Owner mould put in his Claim. I fhall yet be

accounted fufhciently honefc, if according to all

Cuitom, I withold the Pofiefiion, till evicted by the

very long Courfe and Judgment of the Law. If,

however, upon Conviction of the Demandant's Right,

I mould voluntarily furrender the PoiTeffion ; I ima-

gine that this would be looked on as an Inftance of

lingular Juftice. But no One will fay that it was in-

cumbent upon me to be over fedulous in the Search of

another Proprietor, or inquifitive after Rights fu-

perior to my Own.

There are, my Brethren, two Kinds of Guardian-

Jhips in our Law ; the one of Minority, the other of

Idectifm ; the nrft accountable, the fecond without Ac-
count ; the one, of Perfons fuppofed capable of an

Understanding to which they have not yet arrived ;

the other, of Perfons fuppofed incapable of arriving to

any Understanding at all.

Now, mould a Minor attain the Years in which

the Law admits him to the Intelligence of his own
Interelts, fhould he yet decline to intermeddle,

mould he mew no Senfe of Property by any Chal-

lenge or Aifertion : It will be Wifdom, as well as

Policy, in his Guardian, to conclude that he hath a

Right to continue to difpofe of that Perfon with his

Property, who thus demonftrates that he hath not

Reafon to difpofe of himfelf ; and fhould this Guardian

happen to die during fuch Infenfibility, that very

Ward who was claimed by the Ancejhr as a Minor,

will be claimed by the Heir as a Fool.

Such was the very Cafe between you and the Alder-

men. The prefent Board entered upon the Guardian-

fliip of your Perfons, and the Difpofixion of your

Properties, when forne of you feemed to be of a full

Age
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Age, and mod of you, in Appearance, were at the

Years of Discretion. Ton did not however claim the

Eleclion of your own Guardians. Tou never made a

Jingle Motion to call them to account. The two fpeci-

fic Charableriflics, the very Criterions of Ideotifm.

No doubt then but their Surprize was great, and their

Alarm not inconfiderable, when after fo long a Suf-

penfion pf'Intellect's, fo confirmed a Prefcription againfi:

your common Senfe of Things, you were fuddenly

roufed from your Lethargy, and awakened to the

Knowledge and Affertion of your Rights.

But, now, you will fay, that you have a clear

Under/landing of thofe Rights, and a Capacity of thofe

Properties. Now that all Eyes perceive that thofe

are your Robes with which Aldermen are invefted.

Now that the Aldermen themfelves deny nothing of

your Privileges faving the Refloraticn. Why
do they yet retain, wherefore do they with-hold

them ?

Int Truth, my Friends, I have, on this Occafion,

run throughout Hiilory, I have fearched among the

Moderns, and ranfacked the Antients, to find fome
Example wherewith I might reproach thefe fame

I

dermen, to find fome Precedent of Great Men, who
once fcized ot undue Power, have at any Time offer-

ed a voluntary Surrender thereof to the Proprietors.

Alas ! what an idle Journey, what a fruitlefs Dif-

quifition. No Trace of fuch a Virtue can I difcover,

except in an old Romance or Tbefeus, an.i in the mo-AiJ trn t.

dern Initance of Alderman Ro> Prefent Lcrd-
.'

Mayor, who is at once the highcit Honour, and the*?'
l e

'
%

highelt Reproof to his fraternity, who not orly makes^0mu
j

lou/3

a Tender of every Article of your Claims with w hichr? ^PfVY "*

he himfelf is inverted, but hath alio engaged to lb J 1 i
-P^jr^i^v*1 ^"^

B Cit uxtKelrljer
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cit in Parliament the full Reftoration and EftabMi-

ment of all your ancient Privileges.

But, my dear Countrymen, do not confider this

my Apology for your Aldermen, as an Approbation,

in any meafure, of their Conduct. If I mew you
that there is no Necefiity for flying into angry Paf-

fions, becaufe Great Men behave

—

like Great Men ;

this doth not declare, that Authority is a Sanction

for Inj uflice, or that Precedents for Wrong-doing give

a Right to fimilar Actions. No Mode, no Cuftom,

can reverfe" the Nature of Things •, and whatever is

intrinfically iniquitous will always continue fo. Truth

in every Cafe is like our King, or our Church, againft

which Lawyers fay, nullum Tempus occurrit, there can

be no Prefcription •, and one of the principal Maxims
whereon our Conllitution is pillared, is this, Quod ab

initio non valet traclu temporis non convalefcit -, in

plain Englifh, That which was originally againft Rea-

fon, can never be made reafonable by length of Time,

alias, Tour Aldermen continue the fame Iniquity in

with-holding your Rights, that their Predeceffors

were guilty of in ufurping them.

I am therefore no way inclined to difTuade you
from attempting the Recovery of your Privileges, by

all the Means in which you yourfelves are privileged,

to reclaim them •, by Petitions, Addrejfes, Remon-

ftrance, Solicitation, Suit, by every Method that is

confident with that right Kerfon on which your Claim

is founded, and which indeed ought to be the prin-

cipal Motive of your Demand, that is, the Well-being

of Society, the Reftoration of what is lopped from our
' Conftitution, the Re-eftablifhment of what is lapfed in

i/ur Country.

The
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The SefTion of our Parliament approaches. Such
a National Concern, as I have proved yours to be,

will come bed before the Reprefcntatives of a Nation

who are wholly interefted in it •, and it" you and your
Countrymen have heretofore let any Value, even on
thole Privileges, of which no Man hath yet attempted

to deprive you •, if you have been careful to return

fuch Conftituents for your Country, as were moft
knowing, and moft zealous in the Welfare thereof j

vour Concern will be their Concern, your Intereft

their Intereft, in them you will give Ear to your own
"pleading, in them you will judge your own Caufe,

»nd there is no Queftion but you will meet with am-
ple Redrefs.

If, on the contrary, you have betrayed your own
Iruft, what Faith are you to expect from Thofe who
reprefent you ? If you have elected your Conftituents

through partial Motives, is it among fuch you are to

look lor a public Spirit ? If you have been falfe to

pour. Country in your Appointment of her Servants,

the Meafure you gave to Her will be meted out to

Yourfelves. If you have thus iniquitoully neglected

the great Body ofyour Privileges, you will be equitably

abridged of the /mailer Members which you claim.

But Time yet ferves. All is not loft, my Bre-

thren. Much Power is ftill in your Hands. If you
have a Senfe of paft Detriment, if you now fee] the

Smart of former {foundings % let it warn you to your

approaching Defence, let it inftruct you to your future

Prefervation. Never look for a Rellitution of what
is already pillaged, if you are not reiolute in your Vin-

dication of what you yet retain.

B 2 You
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You are once more permitted to a free Election of
your Reprefentatives ; and the Objects of that Elec-

tion will thereby be commiflioned to afTert your re-

maining Interefts, and to reclaim your lapfed Rights.

I will afk you then a fimple Queftion. Whom do you
intend to appoint for this great Purpofe ? is it the

Men who already are iwcefted with your Privileges, or

is it the Men who already have laboured for their Re-
demption ? is it thole who have plundered, or thofe

who would reftore ?

A late Cenfor, in aTreatife on the enfuing Elec-

tion, hath told you, that " Grandeur, Riches, or Ho-
" nours, are no Disqualifications ; that you are not con-

" fined in your Choice, with refpetl to Aldermen, Com-
" moners, Merchants, Apothecaries, Brewers, &c. and
" that he is not againfi Aldermen, merely as Aldermen."

But I have already told you, and again repeat it, that

on this very critical and particular Occafion, Grandeur,

Riches, and Honours, are fuch Difqualifications, as no
Merit, no Capacity, no Integrity mould reconcile to

you -, and rhat you have no way left to retrieve or at-

tain a Character of that V irtue which you now profefs,

but by thus detatching yourfelves from all Sufpicion,

all poffible Imputation of Influence. Further. If I

have not yet fufficiently explained myfelf on the Chap-
ter of Aldermen, I now declare, diat you are efpecial-

ly, you are indifpenlably precluded Irom glancing at

that Quarter, and that, / am peremptorily againft Al-

dermen, merely as Auiermen.

Bur, Farmer, you may fay, whence this Prejudice

and Averfion ? what Objection have you fo pointed

and particular to Aldermen ?

Non e other, I anfwer, than to my Friends, or to

my Kindred, to Thofe I mod affect, to Thofe I moft

efteem
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eftecm, mould they fue for my Favour in the Voice

of Authority -,
mould they apply for my Preference,

while they are vejied in my Rights. My Exception to

that Board is altogether political ; it is not to their

-private but to their public Merits ; I have nothing to

object to them as Men, I have every thing to object

as they are Aldermen.

Are they not Aldermen who are unduly feized of

Part of your Property, and is it with Aldermen chat

you would depofit the Remainder of what you hold ?

Are they not Aldermen who refufe ajuft furrender of

your Privileges, and is it Aldermen whom you would
appoint to folicit the Restitution ? ^

If I am in fearch of a Steward, whom I would have

attached to my Interefts and faithful to my Trulls ;

mall I fix of; that very Man for the Guardianjhip of

my PolTelTions, who already unjuftly witholds from
me a Portion of my Eftate ? If I have occafion for an

Advocate to plead my Caufe, fhall I reject all others,

to choofe one from that Party againlt whom I propofe

to commence my Suit, fhall I be iedulous and care-

ful to leiect a Man engaged by his Interefts to oppole
or to betray me ? Should I be fo far a Felo de fe, a

[elf Deflroyer, the Event would reft upon my own
Head, and my Punilhment would be as equitable, as

it would be grievous and certain.

It may pofubly be retorted upon me, that x\\ :

very Man, who hath engaged to folicit your Rights
againlt Aldermen, in Parliament, is himfelf of

Board.

True, my Brethren., a Rofs may be an

but every Alderman is not a Rofs, neither is

Candidate, I ihould then have fufpected the Since

of
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of his ProfaTions. But your Aldermen Candidates give

ycu no Room to fufpect their Sincerity-, they have

made you no Profeffions of fuch Surrender or Solici-

tation •, and I am perfuaded that they are Gentlemen

of too much Honour and Ingenuity, to give you a

Colour for flattering yourfelves with the Hopes of a

Conduct, fo oppofite to their Interefts, fo wholly

contrary to their Intentions.

A Candidate was fo called, from the Whiteness

\

of that Robe, which every Roman was obliged to af-

furne, who flood for a public Office. It was an em-

blematical Promife of that Integrity and Purity, with

which he engaged to be inverted during the Truft.

But what Robe, O ye Citizens, is this, in which your

Candidates demand your Confidence, and ftand up for

your Employments ? Even the Garment of ycur Pro-

perties, and the Invejliture cfyour Rights. They ad-

drefs vou for Honours, while they are crimfoned in

your Injuries. They apply for frefh. Favours, while

they are laden with your Spoils.

That Man, who votes (or fuch, puts a new Link

tn his own Chains, a new Rivet to his own Fetters.

He declares himfelf an 4bc f ,or of the IVrong, a Con-

rate m the Pitiage of his Country ; and wherefore

if not in Profpe£r of Sharing the Plunder.

:In the Account which Virgil gives us of Mneas, th

great ^ncerlor and Founder cf the Roman State^

when Turntts feed to that Hero for his Life ; Mneas
was greatly roofed in favour of the Suppliant, till he

obferv cd him invejled with the Spoils of his Friend.

The,
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The Lines are thefe,

Stetit acer in armis

^Eneas, volvens oculos, dextramque repreffit,

Et jam jamque magis cunctantem fleclere fermo
Coeperit, infelix humero cum apparuit alto

Balteus, & nods fulferunt cinguJa buJJis

Pallantis pueri : victum quern vulnere Turnus
Straverat, atque humeris inimicum infigne gerebat.
.He oculis poflquam faevi monumenta doloris,

Sxuviafque haufit : furiis accenfus, & ira

rerriblis : Tune hinc fpoliis incute meorum,
iripiare mihi ? Pallas te hoc vulnere, Pallas

mmolat, & pcenam fcelerato ex fanguine fumit.

-ioc dicens, ferrum adverfo Tub peclore condit

"ervidus.

Which I thus take the Liberty to tranflate.

Stetit acer in armis JEneas, volvens oculos , dexfram-
tie reprejfit. The free Citizens of Dublin flood aeib-
Jte and armed againfl all Kinds of Influence, they
all their Eyes on the Aldermen Candidates, anci for a
/hile were fufpended in their Choice.- £/

'

1am
ue magis cunHantem fleetere fermo caperit. And
more and more the good' Services of die one

•hen Lord Mayor, and the known Loyalt; which
be other inherited from his Anceflors began to in-
line them in their Favour.- Tnfalix burner* mm
pparv.it alto Balteus, et notis fulferunt cingu
Wlantis pueri. When Jo, the ravifhed Garb
nbappy Liberty (hone eminent and diftin
b their Shoulders Vu 'urn

raverat, atgut humeris .
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WhomthePredecefforsof thefe Men had overthrown

in a former Combat, and vvhofe Spoil they had de-

livered down to be worn by their Poftenty. -_///*

cculis pofiquam favi monumenta dolorts exuvtafque

haufih frrus accenfus, et ira ternbilis. The Citi-

zens when they beheld this cruel Memorial of their

pillaged Poffeffions and their defolated Privileges,

were\indled into Refentment, and grew formidable

in their Ar^er -Tune hinc Spolus indute meorum

eripiare mihi? Shall you, they cryM, exult in Tro-

phies torn from our Anceftors, and in the Enjoyment

of Rights that mould defcend to our Children?

Pallas^te hoc vulnere, Pallas immolat, et pznam

fceierato ex fanguine fumit. Our City gives you this

Chaflifement, our Country fends you this Difgrace,

and by us inflicts the Punilhment that is due to your

Depredations. -Hoc dicens ferrum adverfo jnb,

<peclore condit fervidus. So faying they lifted u|

their Voice in their Integrity, and pierced thole

Aldermen to the Soul with the Dimonour of a Re-

pulfe.

The End of the FOURTH LETTER.
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A FIFTH

LETTER
FROM

The FARMER, &c.

My Countrymen^

ONCE upon a Time, the Sheep of a certain

Place perceived, that, through the Coward-

ice of many, the Indolence o\ molt, and the

Want of Unanimity in the whole Flock,

they were perpetually expoled to Invafions and Ra-

vages. They therefore determined on the Election

of ibme Creature lor their Guardian, who by the Ex-

tent of his Knowledge mould be capable of their In-

terefts, and by the Depth of his Integrity lhould in-

fure their Confidence and Repole.

Proclamation
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Proclamation- was accordingly made, their In-

tention was publifhed ; and inftantly, Creatures of all

Species became urgent for this Office.

It is wonderful and pleafing to reflect, on this Oc-
cafion, that, though no Matter of Profit was annex-

ed to the Employment ; yet, the feveral Pretenders

follicited, they promiied, they threatened, they bribed,

they fued to each Individual apart, they tried all

Wiles to compafs this barren Port : Such is the great

Power of Virtue and Benevolence, fo very common
a Thing is difinterefted Labour, fo universal is Patri-

otifm and a public Spirit.

Among many Animals, whofe Pretenfions I fhall,

for the prefent, decline to mention •, the JVolf\ the

Fox, and the Majliff, were admitted as Candidates ;

each flourished at large on his proper Abilities, and

with due Oratory let forth the peculiar Reafons of his

Claim.

My Friends, faid the Maftiff, I come before you
this Day, not to requeft a Favour, but to fue for Ac-
ceptance, not to demand a Benefit, but to make a

Tender of Service.

You are not to confider, on this important Occa-

sion, what may be due out of Fri^ndlhip, out of

Gratirude, out of Partiality to any living. It any one

among you is ol liged or indebted, let him be grates

fill and juft ; but wt him not difcharge'his private In-

cumbrances at the infinite Expence of public Da-
mag .

It is the Intereft ofyour/elves and not of your Can-

tes9 the Advantage of the Electors and not of the

eleffed.
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ilefied, that ought, in any meafure, to influence the

Choice you are to make : For if Freedom and good
Counfel mall guide your Determination, great will be

the Benefits you provide tor your Flock, Toil and Care

will be the only Portion you confer on your Guardian.

Wherefore, if you know any, more capable,

more active, more zealous for your Service, lefs at-

tached to private Intereft, more informed with a Love
of public Welfare, than myfelf •, it will be your Duty
as well as your Policy to reje<5t me : For wherefore;

fhould I be incumbered with perfonal Trouble, if the

general Emolument may not thereby enfue ?

How far I may be partial to my own Talents I

know not ; but, lure it is, that if I did not think

myfelf equal, as I feel myfelf willing and warm to

this Tafk ; I fhould not have applied for f rojllbme

a Preference. It is in you alone to judge the fl

-of your Candidates \ and I trull: your Judgment
be prudent ; I know it ought to be tree.

It is therefore, that I have not fotlicited, I have
not fued, I have made ufe of no private Influence, I

have laid hold of no perfonal Friendship or Attach-

ment, to obtain your Voices for the Employment be

which I now pretend. The fole Advantage I look
for, is to be thought worthy of your nee ±

the fole Honour, to be deemed capable of fo fun

a Burden.

It is in this Profpecr. alone, that I acknowkge I

have an Ambition, an Eagernefs, as I may fay, for

your Appointment to fo glorious a Talk.
mould fuch a Spirit be thought a Thing incn

Every one is born with a certain P< trior, o
l'omc with lefs, fome with more, fotroewithAl :
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that are clofeted and condenfed, as it is the Lot and
Delight of mine to be open and expanded.

Neither have thefe Affections been hitherto bar-

ren of Benefits to this Flock. Would you know
what I would do, reflect on what I have done for

you. Judge the Future by the paft. Let your Ex-
pectation be built on Experience ; and where I may
be deficient in Self-commendation, let my Actions be

my Orators, and let your Memory fupply the Tongue
that may be wanting in my Favour.

Behold this Nakednefs and this Poverty ; I am
neither cioathed with your Fleeces, nor fattened with

the Fleffi of your Lambs : In my Wants I have watch-

ed over you, and in my Hunger I have kept you
from becoming a Prey.

Observe your Walks and your Boundaries ; I

have fearched out your ancient Limits ; I have en-

quired into the Meafure of your Folds ; I have open-

ed the Extent of your Paftures. I have afTerted what

you held ; I have reclaimed what you have loft ;

fome of your Bounds I have enlarged, and nothing is

lapfed among you fince I firft attempted your Pro-

tection.

I hope my Services will not be confidered as lefs

affectionate for being voluntary, or as lefs difintereft-

ed for being done without Fee or Reward. If you

fhall judge it expedient to appoint me to higher Em-
ployments, if you are inclined to honour me with any

Marks of your Confidence, I fhall receive them as

Incitements to encreafing Duty, I fhall accept them

as Obligations to a warmer Zeal. For I cannot be-

come lefs diligent for being commifhoned to Action,

nor lefs faithlul for being entrufled with your Well-

fare and Repofe,

Here
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Here the Mafiiff ended, and the Fox rofe up.

Gentle Flock, faid Reynard, liften not to what

that fly Dog may pretend, neither fuffer yourfelves

to be duped by the Subtilty of his Infinuations. We
all know his Propenfity to Bufincfs and to Barking •,

and I aver that he hath effected lbme imall Service to

our Fold. For I was never of an envious or malign-

ing Nature. A generous Temper will give Praife

even to the Appearance of Merit.

The Gods grant that the Creature may be fincere

in what he hath done, and that it may not be a Pit,

funk, for your deeper Perdition. He never offended

me ; I have no Objection to his Advancement j in

any private Concern I ihould wifh well to the poor

Animal. It is for your Sake alone that I am jealous,

it is your Intereft that makes me tremble.

Timco Danaos et Dona ferentes. That is to fay, a

Politician will fear the Snake that may lye hid, under

florid Show, and proferred Service. The Truth is,

that I never liked thefe furious Friendships, this fuper-

erogating Zeal, this Frenzy of Patriotifm ; it is a Fer-

mentation whole Subitance boils over at the Top ;

the Bottom is all holluw and unciiential.

What Thunders will iometimes arife from Va-
pour, what Attempts irom Vanity ! how are we a-

Jarmed at the Noiie and Bluffer of the Elements, till

we reflect that it is occafioned, by nothing but W ind.

I am confident that People of your good Undent
ing, will confldcr Things deeper than their mere
Shews and Appearances. Your Fleece is not .

Flefh, the outward Garment is not of a Piece vi itii
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the Body it conceals, and the VefTel ever difFereth in

Nature and in Subftance from the Reality and Ten-
dency of the Liquor that is contained therein. So dif-

fereth the Subftance of this Maftiff's Machinations,

from the Garb that he hath affumed in order to dif-

guife them.

Truft me, his Sentiments of Patrtotifm are very

prettily exprefTed ; fine Notes in Mufic, an airy Kind
of Inhabitants, the elaborate Compofition and Quin-

tefTence of Sound. But how, think you, will thefe

delicate Entities, thefe Forms of the Imagination,

withstand the Frofl of Penury, or abide the Fire of

Probation ? Do ye find the Reality of their Exillcnce

in yourfelves, is each ofyou ready to be facrificed for the

Flock ? if not, wherefore do ye credit the ProfefTion in

another ? can you be fo ignorant as not to apprehend

what the Strut and the Boaft of fuch Paraders muff,

fignify ? and that He who walks fo fteadily and cour

rageoufly to the nkar, can never intend Himfelt for

the Oblation or the Victim.

I admit that he has thruft himfelf, bufily enough,

into your Concerns •, I allow that his Actions carry

fome Merit toward you, whatever may be the Mo-
tive that lurketh beneath. But, had he any other

Method to effect your Ruin ? Small Services are po-

litical Ladders, the very Steps to intended Mifchief.

A Perfon muff, firft gain your Commiffion and your

Confidence, before he can poffibly be enabled to be-

tray you.

You are not now to be informed, my dear and

tender Brethren, of the natural Fiercenefs and dire

Bent of this Animal. That he hath hitherto reftrained

his Propenfity to Violence among you, fhews as a-

mazing a Check of Temper, as Profoundnefs of Stra-

tagem.
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;jem. His bridled Wrath and his Rapacioufnefs

i layed up for you in Store. Can any innocent

iffenger travel the Road, without being difturbed or

irified by his perpetual grumble? Beware of theTeeth

iit are now ib often ihewn in your favour. The
!iy will come that may find them a different Em-
pymc-nt ; when he mall turn them to the worrying
[that very Flock, whom thus uncalled, thus uncom-
Iflioned, he takes upon him to defend.

II may aver that fuch Depredations will be pardon-

ile ill him ; for were his Nature wholly free from
(it Malice and Treachery which may fearfully be

tputed to the whole Tenor of his Conduct ; yec his

•verty muft fubjecl: him to irrefutable Affaults, for

10 can patiently endure under perpetual Goadings,

t Keennefs of Hunger and the Ravenings of Want ?

The Gods be praifed, my gentle Brothers, this is

l the Situation of all your Candidates. There are

ne of us who have Wealth fuperfluous to our own
:cafions, wherewith to enrich our Minions and to

itify our Favourites. I have my Poultry Yards,

i my clovered Paltures whereof I never tafte, to

*ale a vificing Sheep, or any Friend of the Flock.

[Were I of a ravenous Nature, yet the Tempta-
|n would be taken away. The Rich can have no
opetitcs that are not already fatiated ; all my Wi(h-
and Defires are fulfilled from my own Stores.

Can you then hefitate a Moment on whom you
>uld fix your Choice ? en the Perfon who is

>mpted by his Abundance to fupply and oblige

a ; or on the Perfon who is goaded by his Penury
feek your Damage ? on him who wants for nothing

I an Opportunity to ferve you ; or on him who
B hath
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hath no Means of ferving himfelf, but by taking your
Wool for his Covering, and your Flefh for his Prey. -

D

Here the Fox was feated, and the Wolf arofe.

Conscious Grandeur and Dignity were apparent

in his Mien -, and he wore the fined Fleece confpicu

ous on his Shoulders, which in fome Meafure he had

difguifed from the Obfervation of the Flock, by a

little Tincture of Purple and the Art of the Loom.

He fpoke, and fmiled fuperior.

My very honeft and innocent Neighbours—-On
Solemnities of this Nature, there is, no doubt, a kind

of Ceremony and Form to be obferved •, for though

no one can fuppofe you fo ignorant of your Duty, as

not previoufly to know where your Election muft

light ; yet Appearances mould be regarded, a kind

of Pretenfion to fomething called Choice, or Liberty j.

which, for aught I know, might formerly have had
\

fome Meaning in your Conftitution.
i

When the Great condefcend to afk, and the

Mighty put in their Claim ; I cannot choofe but fmile

at the amazing Infolence of puny Competitors. In

your Nomination of me, you can confer no Honours ;

yours alone will be the Glory and the Advantage of

fuch an Election. Power is the natural Ally of

Weaknefs, and who mail dare to Appeal againft the

Plea of Authority ?

In refpect to the Pretenfion s of my Puppy Rival

yonder, our Coufin Reynard hath fpoke with his ac-

cuftomed Wifdom, ani therein hath faved me a

Trouble I am well enough pleafed to avoid ; fince I

could never boaft much of your Patriot Appetites for

Fatigue.
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; tigue. Yet, my Neighbours, you may hold it

ident to treafure this further Hint in your Memory
that whoever mews himfelf the Abettor or Fa-

urer of that fame Snarler, declares himfelf an Ene-

\f to all the Beafts in the Foreft.

ITo what an everlafting Grumble the Wretch is

bed up, by his fecret Repinings and Envyings at

[. unregarding Superiors. How fpeedily we could

Wh him and all his Adherents to nothing. Let him

it be alarmed however •, he is fafe in his Meannefs,

; Protection is enfured by our Contempt. But

;fery little of this may be too much, upon a Subject

infinitely beneath our Notice.

In regard to myfelf, and with refpect to that inde-

xible Claim which I hold to this Election, it is too

jident, to admit the Poffibility of a Controverfion,

the Dignity of my own Perfon, and in the Power

my Alliances. Large are the Domains in which I

ige, neither have the Fences of others been hitherto

le to fet a Limit to my Walks. I am further

engthened by the Force of many Friends, and by

y Kindred among all the Brutes that are of any Nc-

uty,

I shall not give you or myfelf much Trouble up-

i this Subject, Rhetoric may have its Ufe where

ere is Occafion to perfuade. In your Election of a

brfon, fuch as I am, deputed under the due Indu-

ce and Fangs of Authority, you will do well to

ouch in Safety beneath lo broad a Protection. But

lere it pofTible for you to decline this Tender of our

iuardianfhip : We fhall be apt to interpret your Re-

i.fal into an open Declaration of Hoftilities ; and

hen the Forefts begin :o howl, and my Brethren of

(e Mountains defcend, who then fhall be able to wreft

)U from the Keennefs of our Refentment ?

The
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1

The Wolf clofed his Harangue, a long Murmui
]

enfued ; when at length a Ram flept forth from th< i

Midll of the Flock •, and after a modeft Paufe ad-

dreffed the Affembly as follows.

My dear Kindred and dearer Friends 1 am,

as you fee, a Native of this Fold, fimple therefore in

my Speech, but very honeft in my Intention. I hope

then that you will excufe the Abfence of the Orator,

and take up with Expreffions of a downright and hQ-

neft Heart.

As I imagine we are come together, not in the

Way of Joke, but ferioufly to confuit on the Wei'
fare of our Flock ; I fhall give you my Thoughts
with as much Freedom as good Will.

I will firft remark to you, that fince it is our own.

Good alone which is the Thing to be confidered in,

our Choice of a Guardian ; we ought not to wait, tilt

a Kind of People called Candidates befpeak us for

themfeives. If we are to choofe for ourfelves, w^
ought alfo to fearch for ourfelves j each of us ihoulcl

have looked abroad ; we mould have examined intq

Actions, Characters, and their Caufes ; we mould

have made a thorough Inquiry into Merit ; and havj

delivered a faithful Return of our fevera! Difcoveriei

to the Fold, that fo by the joint Confent of all oui

Brethren, the worthieft might be picked cut frorr,

among the Worthy.

The firft Advantage, that woulr arife from thi:

Method,would be, in its giving us a jreater Scope io:

Election. We mould not tried
'

iried to Bvj

or to fifty Candidates tire V •

from whence we r:
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and if we did not fix on a Guardian fit for our Pur-

pofe, the Fault would lie in our Want of Difccm-

ipent, and not in the Scar-city of Virtue.

A second great Advantage would arife from this

Method, in making our Election wholly free, and in-

dependent of any kind of Influence whatever •> fince

we would then choofe by our own Will, and by our

Own Judgment ; without regard to Offers, AddreiTes,

Recommendations, or Authorities. We would then,

as it were, fearch for the Liquor we liked, without

having it prelled and compelled to our Lips.

A third grand Advantage would arife from this

Method, in the extraordinary Obligation we mould
Jay on our Guardian. ' He would not then be his own
Offerer \ he would be our Eletl alone. We would
not pay him the trifling Compliment, of preferring

him to a Few, perhaps of little Merit •, we would
diftinguilh him by our Choice from among all li\

Creatures. Such a Preference would bind him ten-

fold to our Perfons, and to our Interefts. The
Guards of Honour and Gratitude would be doubled

upon his Fidelity •, and the Cry of Shame and Re-
proach would be doubled upon his Treafon.

If in Modefly he mould happen to decline this

fpecial Honour, it would then be our Bufinefs to en-

treat, and by our CarefTes to compell kirn to com

But if the Neceflity of his private Affairs, or his

vate Indigence were any Obftacle i it would be our
public Intereit to allot him an Equivalent for his Da-
mage, and a Reward for his Toil : So fhould he be.

bound to us in the twofold Trull of a commiffioned
Guardian, and of a hired Servant •, and we mould
take away from him all kind of Pretence,for defraying

Jus private Colt at die Expence of public Liberty.

These,
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These, my beloved Brothers, are Hints and Ad-
vices, which you may think good to apply, or im-

prove upon future Occafions. But for the prefent we
mull attend, where we are more immediately called.

T'hen turning to the Wolf, he thus continued

To you, my Lord, I firft addrefs myfelf, as to the

Perfon of greateft Dignity, and who ought therefore

to have a Right to the greateft Refpect.

I observe, that your Lordfhip hath declared, with

much Franknefs, that we have nothing but the mere
Form of Liberty left among us, and this, ycu fay,

ought to be preferved.

But, my Lord, can the Appearance of any Thing
be better than its Reality ? if the very Shadow of Li-

berty is valuable, how much more the Subftance ! and

fmce you have made us fenfible that it is a Good which

we have loft, what fftall hinder us from endeavouring

to recover the Bleuing ?'O

Before I fpeak to your Objections againft others

of our Candidates ; I think it firft my Duty to take

Notice of your Lordfhip' s fuperior Claim. The Ho-
nour, which you fay we fhould confer upon ourfeives,

in the Election of your Lordfhip, I acknowledge is

great ; but the Advantage we mould receive thereby,

is not altogether fo apparent : For though Powery as

you well obferve, is the ftrongeft Ally of Weaknefs^ I

doubt it might prove the ftrongeft Enemy alfo ; and

might ftill be rendered more capable of our Damage
and Definition , by being received into our Trufti

and into our Bofoms.

There
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There is no Doubt but that your Lordmip, fo

powerfully fupported by your noble Kindred and

liances, would be well able to defend us from all other

Affailants. But in cafe you ihould at any Time feek

Occafiorvof Offence •, who then would defend us a-

gainft the Power of our Guardians ? who could pe~
ferve us from fuch Prefervers ?

It is therefore, with much Regret, that I, who am
really under private Obligations to my Superiors in

the Foreft, find myfelf thus fingled out, in Behalf cf

this Flock, to give your Lordfhip the Mortification of

a Refufal. To acquaint you, that if your Threats

mean any Thing further, than to terrify us into your

Meafures ; we choofe rather nil to psrifh in one Ef-

fort for virtuous Liberty, than to beget a Generation

of Victims, and to breed up our Lambs merely for

the Tufk and the Talon.

To acquaint you, notwithstanding, that we are

very far from intending or tempting any Kind of Hof-
tilities. But, whatever that Authority may be by
which your Lordfhip is recommended ; we fhould

juftly be accounted the meft daftardly of all Sheep,

fhould we admit you for our Guardian while you are

cioathed in our Spoils, while you infult that very

Flock, whom you addrefs for Favours, with the Pro-
fpectofa Fleece upon your Shoulders.

To you next, Mr. Reynard, I think good to pay
my Refpects ; and I do allure you in the Name of

all my Fraternity, that we are thoroughly cenvi:

of your great Talents and Undcrfhnding, and t

there is no Perfon breathing whom we would p:

to your Worfhip, were we equally convinced of

Grcutnds of your Integrity ; fur Capacity is alike Rp-

10 1e
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plicable to Evil as to Good, and how dangerous would
inch an Experiment prove, where the Extent of your

Genius might ferve to widen our Deftruction.

In your long Diflertation on the Merits of this Ma-
ftiff ; I perceive that you allow the Facts, though you
tremble for the Motives •, you even aver that the Ef-

fects are good, though you affign evil Caufes. In-,

deed, Sir, you have been at a vaft Expence of Ora-

tory and Sweat, in order to perfuade us that all Ap-
pearances are deceitful ; that there is no Certainty of

Dependence among the Things of Mortality ; that

the Nature of Dogs and Sheep will not admit of ab-

folute Perfection ; and that for aught you fee we are

univerfally a Flock of Scoundrels.

But, good Sir, if even Benefits are to be diftrufted,

and that the beft Services are fufpicious ; what Judge-
ment are we to form of the new Zeal of an old Ene-
my, and of the Friendlhip of a Fox ?

If, as you alledge, the Love and Kindnefs, of this

Maftiff to our Fold, hath been overmuch ; it is a very

allowable Caufe of Exception to our Enemies, but we
who feel the Benefit can difpenfe with the Abundance
thereof.

It is impofTible, you fay, he mould have done Co

much Good to the Flock, without fome evil and fi-

nifter Intention. Here the Good is allowed, the Evil

only conjectured ; the Advantage i%real, the Mifchief

merely imaginary : But if Benefits effected are to be

taken as Inftances of Damages defigned, why may not

Evil executed be as equal a Proof of Good intended ?

If you take our prefent Seat or Pillar from under

us, what other Place will you aflign for our Standing

or
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or Repofc? If the Deeds of Friendfhrp are not to be
trufted, and that a long Train of Services -are no
Proofs of Affection •, we requeft you to inform us

where we can better fix our Confidence.

You further affert, that, were there no other Ob-
jection to this Maftiff but his Poverty, that, alone,

muft fubject him to irrefittible Temptations : But,

Sir, if he wants the Appetites of the Wealthy, he
hath no need of their Abundance-, and had he ufed

the Means of fome Neighbours for laying up of Rich-
es, he would not now have been fubject to this Re-
proach.

We admit, however, that this, our Friend, hath

his Sufficiency of Failings ; it had been too much to

have beftowed on any one Creature, fuch a Treafure

of Virtues, without their natural Allay of Frailty.

But if Wohes and Foxes had no Room to find Fault

with his Barking and his Snarling ; I know that Sheep

would have no Caufe for praifing thofe Talents in him.
We do not however vindicate the Abundance of his

Wrath, and are truly grieved if he hath at any Time
offended the Innocent. But fhould we take upon us

to controul thofe Qualities in him ; how might our

Fold beexpofed, and our Lambs become a Prey.

But if our Maftiff grumbles he doth not fawn alio ;

and with refpect to his Merits for this Election, I am
only concerned that he hath been prevailed upon to

declare himfelf a Candidate ; fince thereby he hath

deprived us of the Opportunity we wifhed, of diftin-

guifhing him by every Monour we could offer, not

only from his Fellow Candidates, but from all other

Creatures.

With regard to the Merits of our honeft Patron

Reynard, when he boalls of his Riches, there is no

C Que ftion
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Queftion of his Veracity : All our Doubt is, in refpeft

of the Means by which he came by them. His ge-

nerous Offers of a Share thereof to the Individuals of

this Flock, are, I own, very tempting. But fhould

we be fiich Traytors, as to admit the Confideration

of private Intereft, when the Welfare of the Public is

alone in Debate •, who fhall aflure us, that, on our

making a Vifit to his Worfhip, inftead of being

cloathed, we may not return Jhom ; that, inftead of

bringing back the Reward of our Treachery, we may
not happen to leave a Fleece behind ?

It is a fhrewd and ancient Proverb, that, when the

Family of Foxes grows rich and profperous, the Sheep

may jujlly reckon upon Lofs and Damage.

Here ends the Fable—the Application follows.

the End of the FIFTH LETTER.
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A SIXTH

LETTER
FROM

The F A R M E R, &c.

TH E foregoing Fable, though now parti-

cularly addrefTed, to You, my much lo-

ved and refpected Brothers, is equally ap-

plicable at all times, to any People, on a

like Occafion.

I Seek not, under Characters or Reprefentations

of any kind, to couch my Partiality to one Man, or

Prejudice to another. So may I profper in my pri-

vate Concerns, as it is the general Welfare which I

feek by thefe AddrefTes ; as I leek to eftablifh your
Profperity in Truth alone, in Truth as impartially

advantageous to You, as it is in icfelf eternally un-
alterable.

It
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It is not merely by the Powers of Oratory and

warm Profefiions, but by a Conduct, ever conform-

able to the Principles of Virtue, that I wifh any

Man may gain either your Credit or Efteem. The
higheft Proof and Atteftation that you can give of

your own Worth, is to give your Voice and your

Approbation to Worth alone j for we never grant

our Regard or our Affection to Others, but on

Account of what we regard and affect in Our-

felves.

It is not, therefore, a fuffkient Ground or Foun-

dation for your Favour, that you hear a Man cry

aloud, for Liberty! Loyalty! Patriotifm ! Public

Weal ! They are Terms that have been often ufed

with great Latitude and incertain Tendency ; in

the Mouths of Many, they mean fomething very

different from their juft and natural Signification ;

and I fhall come to demonflrate to You, my dear

Countrymen, that no People was ever Great, but as

they were Good alone ; that no Nation can befree,

but fo far as they are Virtuous.

But, as thefe great and beneficent Truths would
demand a large Compafs to be duly unfolded, and
that the approaching Election preffeth You to a

fpeedy Determination ; I can, for the prefent, bare-

ly fketch what I intend for a regular Draught, I

have not " time to draw out the full Map of your
Conduct, and muft content myfelf with letting up
a few Beacons and Land-marks, that may in fome
Meafure ferve to warn You from the neighbouring

Quick-fands, and aflift You in reaching that Port

of Safety and Happinefs, whereto it fhall be the

Study of my Life to fleer You.

WHATEVER extravagant or unfettled Notions
fome Peopk may form to themfelves of Liberty ;

whatever Opinions fome Others may entertain of

its
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Non-exlftence, or that it is at beft but a Matter o

ention and Policy, equally ufed by State Craftf-

1 to hold a Party together, as by grafping Ad-

turers to excite Faction and Mob : I will mew
q by a fimple and quiet Demonftration, its plain

:ure and Tendency, its Reality and Advan-

c.

suppose, that in Ireland there were at this time

kind of political Eftablifhment •, but that we li-

I independently, though honeftly, together -, in

t
State that fome Philofophers have called the

\te of Nature, or that the Poets have pictured for

\ golden Age.

M this Cafe, every Man of Us would be perional-

»and feparately pofTefTed of all the Rights and

fwers that were given to Us by Nature •, our own
\afon would be our Law, our own Confcience

mid be our Governor ; and if Each had Virtue

bugh, to refrain from the Invafion of his Neigh-

jrs, Each in confequence would have Strength

)ugh to retain his proper Privileges ; Each would

n permit to Others what he enjoyed to himfelf

;

li every Man, in the undifturbed PofTefTion of his

n Property, and in the rational and confeienti-

is Direction of his own Conduct, would enjoy the

rfection of natural Liberty.

In fuch Circumftances, I may hope, there are

K few who will aflert, that natural Liberty would

it be real, that it would not alfo be beneficial :

e alone can difpute this, who fhall avow that he

efers DifpoJfeJJion to Property, Injury, to Right,

d Compulfwn to the inborn Dictates of Reafon and
' Truth.

I It is proved, then, that natural Liberty, in a natural

late, would be both real and valuable : Let us now
roceed to try, whether political Liberty, in a politi-

j.l State, is not equally crTencial and equally advanta-

liOUS.

Suppose,
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Suppose, that while we continued in this State of

upright Nature, we fhould be threatened with fomc

-foreign Invafion ; or that a Number of our Country,

men, degenerating from thefe the Principles of Rea
fon and of Confcience, had combined together, with

a View to pillage and enflave the reft.

On this Occafion, every Individual muft be con-

fcious, that he could not be able in this his feparate

State, to withftand the collected Force of Numbers.

A Confederacy, therefore, on one Side to a/fault,

would naturally produce a Confederacy on the other

Side to defend •, an Aflbciation on one Part, for the

Deftruttion of Liberty, muft neceffarily impell to an

Aflbciation on the other, for the Support thereof.

And here, it is no way pertinent, for Us to in«

quire what thofe Links might be, by which the Af-

fociation againft our Country would be bound, by

which any League for evil Ends would be held to

gether : For, though fome kind of Government is

requifite to form even a Company of Banditti j yet

a Connection for Purpofes, in their Nature indifpo-

fed, can never preferve a firm or lafting Union.

Our Bufinefs, therefore, is alone to difcover

the Nature and Tendency of that Aflbciation, which

on this Occafion fhould be duly formed, for the

Defence of natural Right, and the Prefervation of

natural Liberty.

To difcover this, it is requifite in the firft place

to confider, that, as no one Man could pretend a

Privilege of dictating to the Reft the Manner or

Meafure of this Aflbciation, a Confultation would

therefore be neceflary •, and in this Confultation, e-

very Man would be equally free, though not equally

prudent, to give his Voice and Advice for the Good
of the Whole.

iUTj
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3ut, as Experience muft fpeedily demonftrate,

t fuch an Infinity of Counfellors could only cre-

Confufion •, They would thereupon find it equal-

neceffary and expedient, that, out of feveral afcer-

led Numbers or Neighboorhoods of Men, each

imber or Neighbourhood, by a Plurality of free

ices, fhould elect him whom they judged to be

•. wifeft of that Number, to perfonate his Conftitu-

:s in fuch grand Confultation, and reprefent the

ifdom of Thofe who chofe him.

Thus, as each Counfellor would be no other than

> Aggregate or Sum total of his Electors, a Coi-

tion of their feveral Powers, an Utterer of their

7-eral Voices •, the whole Council together would

-m one great Mirror, or rather Epitome, that

)uld take in and contain every Individual through-

[t the Nation, with their feveral Interefts and feve-

1 Powers, thus contracted to avoid Conlufion,

:us condenfed for the greater Force : As Water,

*akly diffufed and -flagnating on a wide Extent of

and, grows ftrong, clear, frefh, and active, when
duced and directed in a regular Channel.

Wherefore, as this great Council would repre-

fnt or be collective of every Individual in the Na-
on ; they could not pofiibly fo reprefent or be col-

ctive of the fame, for any Purpofes, other than

lofe which were National ; and fhould they at any

ime abufe or pervert thofe Purpofes, they would
o longer reprefent the Nation who had chofe them ;

iey would rather reprefent the Banditti or Invaders

gaind whom they were elected •, they .themfelves

/ould commence a State of War with their Country,

nd would thereby rcitore their Electois to their ori-

ginal State of Nature, and in that State, to the Ca-

>acity of a new political EUclion.

Now,
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Nov/, in order to know what thofe national Purpo-

fes or Laws of the Elecled fhould be ; it will be fuf-

ficient to inquire what the particular Purpofes or Rea-

fons of the Electors were, in choofing fuch an afToci-j

ated or national Council.

The Queftion once afked, the Anfwer is felt

evident. The Individuals were attacked, they wifh-

ed to be defended •, their natural Liberty was invaded,

they defired it fhould be fecured. Thefe Benefits

could not be attained in the feparate State of Na-
ture, they were therefore compelled to feek them in

the connected State of Society. To form fuch a State,

Wifdom and Confultation were neceflary ; but all

could not fit and advife together. Each therefore

feparately chofe who fhould ailbciate as his Advifer,

who mould fpeak with his Voice, who mould ad
for his Interefts. The feparate Bodies of the Elec-

tors were thus united in their EleU, the Eletl were

again united in one embodied Council. Thus from
Individuals arofe Society ; from the private State the

Public. The whole People formed Laws for them-
felves, the Nation fat confulting together. To what
Purpofe, can it be afked ? to the Purpole for

which they confederated ; for the Defence of thofe

natural Rights, for the AiTurance of thofe natural

Liberties, that could not be fo well ascertained in the

natural State.

Here, perhaps, it may be objected that there ne-

ver was fuch a State of Nature. 1 anfwer, that

there may be many fuch even now upon Earth ; that,

if the Form of our Government were at any time

difiblved, we fhould that Inftant be reflored to fuch

a State of Nature, though poflibly not altogether

fo innocent and upright •, and that every Man liv-

ing is, at this Hour, in fuch a State of natural

Freedom, who is not fubdued by Guilt from
within,



within, or Tyranny from without •, forafmuch as I

(hall Ihew, that the Members of a free Society,

have not thereby forfeited any of their natural Pow-
ers, which they have only lb far entrusted to good

Government, as ought rather to advance, enlarge, and

ijfure them.

GOD ALMIGHTY hath indued every Man
»vith Strength, Reafon, and Confcience -, with Strength

p affert his Property, with Reafon to diretl his Pur-

fuits, and with Confcience to con'roul his Appetites.

Man hath thereby an undoubted Right to preferve

.what is his own, while he is alio checked in attempting

)n that which is another's ; and therein confifts his

latural Liberty, which is no other than natural Rec-

Vitude.

But, as fome have degenerated from this their na-

ural Rectitude, when thefe palled the Barrie of Rea-
jbn and of Confcience •, others, who iuffered by fuch

Bncroachment, found themfelves under the Necef-
[ity, of providing new Limits, and of flrengthen-

jng that Inclofure, by which every one mould be
barred from Intrufion on another. For, if fuch Li-

cence was permitted to any, the fame would be a Li-

cence to AH, and where All would encroach, All
vould likewife be encroached upon •, and, thence,

Property and Freedom would ceafe throughout the

IWorld.

Wherefore, in order to guard againft the Inva-
sion of Some, Orhers have been induced to affociate

ogether •, and whatever the Forms of thofe AiTocia-

ions might be, however fuch Conftitutions might
differ in their Model, their End and their Purpofe
nuft ever have been the fame •, that is, to ftrengthen

::he Weaknefs of feparate Nature by political Connec-

tion, to oppofe private Encroachments by public Fen-

ces, and to allure natural Rights by political Appoint-

ments.

B Where-
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Wherever Society deviates from thofe the Pur-

pofcs thereof, there Government becomes the Evil

"that it was intended to remedy, the Links by whxh
fuch Government was connected are by fuch Mis-go-

vernment dijfolved, every Member is dif barged from

his Jlle.^iance thereto, and it is not by the Authority

of Right, but by the Authority of Force alone, that

they can any longer be held to Obedience.

Whatever may be the Conftitution of any na-

tional Society, whatever may be the Manner by

which any Member hath been incorporated thereto,

there are only two Bonds that can hold him to a Con'

fbrmily, Force or Right, Compulfan or Duty. For,

as GOD hath endowed Man with feveral natural

Gifts and Privileges, his own Surrender of any of

them, can alone be confident with his Liberty •, who-

ever attempts to deprive him is guilty of tyrannic

Force, and, this, GOD, in giving him the Privi-

leges, gives him a Right to refill.

If, therefore, the Members of any national So-

ciety, have, either by Aflent or Confent, as far as in

them lies, furrendered their natural Powers to the

political Community ; fuch Surrender cannot be cbfolate,

but conditional, not in Gift, but in Trujl. Each In-

dividual makes fuch a Community Wronger by his

Strength, richer by his Property, wifer by his Un-
derstanding, better by his Virtue : But whereiore ?

—

Not furely to be himfelf deprived and deftitute ; not

to be weakened, but enforced, not to be impoverifhed

but enriched, not to be controlled by Will but directed

by IVifdom, not to have his natural Liberty abridged

or annulled but extended and affured •, and in the At-

tainment of thefe great Ends to each Individual, con-

fifts the only Good of Government, the true Nature

of political Liberty which is no other than political

Re-clitude,

Hence,
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Hence, it is not only demonftrable, but already

evident, that, as Society is the gathering or Com-
bination of feveral Men for the mutual Benefit

and Support of each other; fo public Liberty is no
other, than the gathering of feveral natural Liber-

ties together, whereby thofe Liberties, without

changing their Nature, or alienating their Rights,

may be more firmly allured by being fo United.

On this Occafion, it may be afked, that, if natu-

ral Liberty is not changed or alienated by Society ;

what then is the Appearance under which it is con-

tinued ? what are the Terms, by whole Signification

it is yet retained ?

I anfwer, that all the Powers and Privileges of na-

tural Liberty may be perceived by an Eye of very

common Difcernment, in the Liberty that appears to

meerly political. The private Reajon of every

n or free Member of Society is continued in the

L'gftature or -public Diretlion •, the private Ccnfcienct

of every Man in the public Contrcul or Magifiraey ;

and the private S'rcngtb of every Man in the execu-

tive Authority : For, wherever thefe feveral Powers
or Privileges may be depofited, it they are freely de-

pofited there by the Confent of the Individuals, they

cannot poflibly be fo depofited but with the Prolp.vt

ot Ulury, or at leaf! of grateful and eqqal Returns

;

or private Reajon fubiimed into publick Lazr, of pri-

vate Confci n e operating in public Controu', and of
priva<e $)renrtb collected under public Appointments.

From all thefe concurring Reafons, and apparent

Proofs, we infer, that Ire-Jem in the natural Slate is

a Latitude of acting within the Limits that C -

fciente fiiall prefcribe agreeable to Reapn ; and, that

Freedom in tiie facial Sfatt is, a Latitude of afting

within the Limits that Magiftrofy fh.il. prrfcniv

able to Late Provided, howevvr, tin: inch i

13 2 is
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Is no other than publick Reafon, lnftitutions by which

the People have confented to be governed.

Wherefore, as any political Conftitution of Men
in the Aggregate, is only (o far free, as it refembles

and fums the natural Covjlitution of Men in the In-

dividual, where every One, agreeable to his own
Reafon is ruled by his own Confcience : So, the po-

litical Body of any People, is rightly accounted con-

fiderable or impotent, free or in/laved, in Proportion,

as they have, or have not an Influence, in the Elec-

tion of Legiflators by whom they are to be direcled,

and the Appointment of Magiftrates by who mthey
are to be contributed j for, where a People give their

own Voice to the Meafure of their own Conducl ; there,

and there alone is the Perfeclion of publick Liberty—
Provided, however, that fuch Voice is uttered by unby-

affed Reafon and good Confcience, that it is no other

than the Voice of Wifdom and Virtue.

To publifh the aboveTrutbs, would be accounted

Treafon and Rebellion throughout mod of the Domi-
nions now eftablifhed upon Earth ; but to Us, my
Countrymen, they are Matters of Peace, of Unity,

and Rejoicing.

As I have now declared and demonftrated the

Nature of Liberty, whether perfonal or public, natu-

ral or political, I will next proceed to confider by
what means it may be loft, and will laftly ihew you
the Duty that is incumbent upon you to retain it.

The Means by which you may lofe your Liberty

are threefold, firft by others, fecondly by yourfelves,

and thirdly by others and yourfelves cooperating.

First, by Others, whether they be -Foreigners or

Inmates, whether they mould invade you with Fleets

From abroad, or ftanding Armies, &c. at home ; and
if you mould want either the Power or the Will to

refill:
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refift fuch Violence, if you fhould not then be able

to retain your Liberty, or thereafter to recover it

I know no Remedy.

Secondly, by Yourfelves, as, if hereafter there

mould arife factious Orators among you, who, like

thofe of Athens, of Rome, of England, and clfe-

where, mould perfuade you, that the Liberty of the

People, did not confift in the Appointment *f Magif-
tratts, but the Refumption of Powers ; not in their

Confent to Law, but their Sharing of Authority.

What Horrors, what Maffacres, what a Carnage of

divine Patriots, what Overthrows of Conftitutions

long laboured and erected in Wifdom and Virtue,

hath fuch popular Frenzy and Diftraflion effected !

But, remember and mark well, my beloved Coun-
trymen, that, in all Mich Inftances, the People were

the Victims of their own Folly -, that OppreJJisn ever

attended their grafping at Power ; and that Sla-

very is the inevitable Offspring of Licentioufnefs.

Thirdly, you may lofe your Liberty, by infen-

fibly co-operating to that Effect with Others, as,

where no Violence mould be ufed from abroad, or

at home, by the People or their Potentates •, but

where Appetite mould gradually infmuate among
you, and Luxury mould fecretly fap ; where your

own Vice would be the Hand by which State Policy

would take you, and lead you, a willing Sacrifice,

to your own Perdition,

This indeed would be the mod dangerous and

the moft irretrievable Lapfe. The great Tree of

Liberty would here be hewed at the Root, her Build-

ing would be fapned at the deepeft Foundation.

For, as political Liberty is proved to be constituted

of that alone which is natural •, and as natural Li-

berty is proved to be no other than the Province

of natural Virtue, where this is forfeited or en-

croached upon, adieu to the Whole! there can

be
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be no Compofition without Materials, and a Confti-

tution or Body of public Freemen, can never confifl

of private Slaves.

The Confideration of this laft and mod dange-

rous Foe to Liberty, that inborn Vulture Vice,

which preys on the Imeftines, and drinks up the Vitals

thereof, naturally leads me to the Application of the

Fable in my laft Letter.

I have before obferved to you, that the Confti-

tution of this Kingdom is free, in a Manner, and by

Appointments, highly fuperior to any that Rome or

Qreece could ever boaft. That we ourfelves fit in the

Senate or Parliament of this Nation by our Election

of fu£h Perfons as we requeft to reprefent us there.

That we choofe to think with their Heads, to fpeak

with their Voices, and therefore in them dictare and
inftitute thofe Laws, whereby we ourfelves defire to

be governed.o v

The Powers that this whole Kingdom difTufively

contains are thus fummed and collected in this augult

Aflembly of our Reprefenratives : They make Laws
and they repeal, theyjoofe and they bind. They
are a Leviathan whole Motion affects the furtheft

Shores of Pofterky •, and we and our Children mufi
be wretched and opprefjed, or free and happy, in Pro-

portion as we chofe thofe who are weak and corrupt,

or wife and hcneft.

No Property therefore can be of equal Impor-
tance, no Truft of equal Sanction and Extent with

that of the Voter ; it is the Hinge on which all your
Advantages turn, the very Hand by which you hold

whatever You poffefs ; and I introduced the forego-

ing Fable, in order to warn You on the enfuing Elec-

tion, againft the Conftraint of Power and Allurement

of Policy ; that by knowing the My-Paths which

would
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would lead you to Error, you may be under no Doubt
of the Way you ought to walk :n.

All that can influence You to a wrong Election,

is Power that may over-rule You, or Policy, that

may over-reach You. It is the Province of the One
to terrify, of the Other to (educe. The One would
fet Authority in Array againft You, that You might
fear, or think it vain to attempt an Oppofition : The
Other would lay hold on your own Appetites and
Vices, in order to induce You to betray your own
Interefts.

The Wolf in the Fable, perfonates this Power ;

and the Fox in the Fable perfonates this Policy. They
Both malign the Maftiff who perfonates Fidelity ; for

they judge with due Forecaft, that, if by any means
they might infpire You with a Sufpicion of your
Friends, if they might but once detach you from
Thofe who defend, your Fold mud lye open to their

•wn lnvafion.

But, as Fails form the only Rule by which we
can judge of Profeffwns •, If from frequent Experi-

ence and a grateful Recollection, You can difcover, in

the Conduct of fome ot your Candidates, the La-
bours, the Sufferings, the Watchfulnefs, and At-

tachment, of this long tried and faithful Maftiff, I

know no better Affurance of future Services than the

Earned of Ben-fits already received.

The Demonftration of the infinite Importance of

your Liberty, and of that Duty which is incum-

bent on every Man of you to retain it, fhall form
the Subject of my eniuing Letter.

FINIS.
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A SEVENTH

LETTER
FROM

The F A R M E R, &c.

My Friends and Brothers,

AS I mod heartily wifh you to be a happy

People, it is the prefent Bent of my La-

bours, as it fhall be of my future Studies,

to contribute all I can to that defi-

rable End.

A 2 Were
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*Were it my Opinion that your Happinefs con-

fided in the Abundance of the Things You pof-

ft{s, that your Enjoyments would increafe in

proportion to your Acquifitions, and that Riches

were any folid Foundation for Content ; I would
firfl have opened the Mines of Agriculture, and
have endeavoured to widen the Chanels of your

strode.

But as I am firmly perfuaded of the Reverfe

of all this. As I apprehend that the PofTeflions of

many among us have already debauched and
made miferaBTe ' their Proprietors. That fuch Ex-
amples have fpread their Contagion abroad. That

Affluence propagates Luxury, Luxury Immorality^

and Immorality the Seeds of Slavery throughout

my Country. I would fooner fteer you eaftward,

while your Port lay Weft, than lead you to the

Danger and Temptation of Riches-, till you are

firft" duly informed, and wifely determined on
fuch a Ufe and Application thereof, as can a-

lone derive any Benefit or Advantage to the Pof-

fefTor.
•

Wealth, my dear Friends, is as a Cup of

Liquor whofe Quality would conform to the Con-
fcitution of him who drinks it ; It carries Health,

Strength, and Nourishment to the Lips of Tem-
perance and Virtue ; but utter Poifon to an Ap-
petite that is thirfty and inflamed. The good
Things of Life are good to Thofe who are good
alone -, the Evil convert them into their own Na-
ture and Quality. Nothing can be valuable but

fo far as it is ufeful ; the Abufe therefore of Riches

muft make their Owners poor indeed.

u
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In Juftice and in Truth, I might proceed much
Further. I might fhew you, that, however Wealth,

and Power, and Confideration, may ierve to il-

luftrate the Virtue of their Proprietor ; they were

never yet the Fountain or the Occafion thereof.

That, fince the World begun, the Soul of Man,
which is Him/elf) hath neither been made temperate

by Affluence, kind by Authority, nor humble by Ho*

ncurs. That fuch Acquifitions in their Nature ra-

ther tend, to dedutl, than to add real Value to

their Owner. That they are a Weight which

cannot be fupported but by an equal Strength of

Mind ; and that, though the Structure of Wealthy

and Power, and Confideration, may contain many
Elegancies and Conveniences in the Apartments,

unlefs they are deeply and ftrongly pillar'd on Vir*

tue, they mult entomb under their Ruins all Thole

who dwell within.

If Wealth therefore is not the One Thing netdful^

whatever the Practice and Purluits ot Mankind may
aflTert. If univerfal I Iiftory, Kxperience, and Oblcr-

vation, prove that Riches have a Tendency, to cor-

rupt, enllave and ruin whole Nations as well as Men.
If thole Commonwealths, who are allowed to have

been the happieft, the greatelr, and the moft diftin-

guifhed upon Earth, were yet eftablifhed upon the

Principles of Poverty and Temperance. If they fub-

fifled no longer than while they adhered to thole Prin-

rifles •, and that Riches introduced a Diffolution of

Manners, and a DilYolution of their Manners a Dif-

folution of the State. There is fomething further

requifite, beyond a wealthy Dependence (whateVi r

your Timc-Jerving Preachers may inlinuate) to build

up a Prolperity that can pofiibly endure -, to make
you



you a People worthy, or even fufceptible of Happi-

nefs.

I look for no temporal Preferment by thefe my
Labours ; it is enough that your Intereft calls upon
me •, for that I quit Concerns that are more perfonal,

though lefs dear ; and neither Fears, nor Hopes,

nor Profpecls, nor Prohibitions, mall ever fhut my
Mouth on a Word that may be uttered to your Ad-
vantage : Much lefs fhall any Influence be able to

prevail with me, to publifh a fingle Expreffion per-

nicious to my Country, a Sentiment that will not

equally and in all Places ftand the light-armed and

defpifed AfTaults of Raillery, as well as the Teft of

Reafon and Inquifition of Time.

In my private Concerns, Indifcretion, Extrava-

gance, Rafhnefs, Folly are often imputed to me t

Difhonefty, Infincerity, Malevolence. Never.

In my public Concerns, I have, in Turns, provok-
ed and pleafed all Parties ; becaufe all Parties, in

their Turns, are for and againfb Truth. Bur, who

KajM^ft can ^and UP> a°d f^y ? That I have at any time de-

, viated from what I was at the Beginning ; or that

^^P^^r^any Two of my Sentiments or Affertions have ever
*olt*^J

* clafhed ? No Favour, no Intereft hath tempted me
getaa d to the Right or to the Left. I have but one Road

14* Cauufcj^ travel, and that leads but to one View; to the

s, i*y

•

Good, to the Happinefs of my beloved Country !

and O, that I could expand that View— • to the

Happinefs of Mankind

!

I speak not this in the Spirit of Vanity, or

to catch the palling Breath of a popular Acclama-
tion. I know how weak the human Heart is to the

Approaches of Honours -

3 and therefore pray to de-

kivc
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ferve, but never to acquire them. But I fpeak this

as a Challenge directed to all my Enemies , to thole^ u
Maflers of the fcurrilons Science of Offence', who yetf".

1~^eil
^
e

are Strangers to Argument, and Aliens to Truth. i»f Eueiiilej

fpeak it for your own Sakes, that I may have Credit *

among you -•, that in a Matter of the laft Confe-

quence to yourfelves and to your Pofterity, You
may know that I cannot have any Profpect in be-

traying you, not the fmalleft or moft diftant Inten-

tion to deceive.

Pardon therefore a few Sentences that were

otherwife impertinent ; that, in order to introduce a

Concern of the utmoft Importance, I have detain'd

you on a Subject fo inconfiderable, as myfelf.

This Concern, of the laft Confequence, of the

utmoft Importance to You, is no lefs than the

Whole of what you are or can be worth. It is

your Happiness, my Brethren, however it may
be confidered, as natural, civil, political, tempera!,

or eternal. However various, and even oppofite,

the Objecls of our Purfuits may be j Happiness is

the only Game intended by the Chafe. It is not

therefore the chief, it is the fingle Confideration

that ought to claim your Attention ; and I lay it;

down as a Pofition, for I fhall prove it incontefta-.

bly, that both here and hereafter, in Heaven and on
Earth, Liberty is to Happiness as the Bores

are to the Body, the only Support on which the

"Whole is built ; or as Life is to Thought, Action,

and all the other Faculties, the Source from whence
they arife, and without which they cannot lub-

Aft.

To
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To let you know what Liberty is, and
therein it confifls -, left when fome cry it is here,

-You mould be influenced to liften, or when o-
EVati-treOTthers cry it is yonder, You fhould be tempted to

Uluerfcy, attend; was the Purpofe, as I hope it will be
the Effect, of my laft Letter. But as the Proofs,

then neceffary to obviate future Cavils and Af-
faults, led me into a Train of Argument not per-

ceivable at one View ; I will here give you a fhort

Sum of the feveral Inferences ; a plain Syftem
of the Truths independent of their Demonftrati-

ons.

Pe r f e ct L i b e ty is the Privilege of a voluntary

Conducl directed by Wijdom and limited by Duty.

In Nature it is the Co-operation of Will, right

Reafon, and good Confcience—in Policy, of Confent,

prudent Law, and juft Magiftracy ; and in Pro-

portion as Any or All of Thefe are deficient, in

fuch Proportion is Liberty depraved, or wholly

loft.

Low Libert? *F om Man 1S fabdued to the Appointments of

IsJiwaA j anot^er» though fuch Appointments fhould never

'deviate from right Reafon or good Confcience, the

Will is yet wanting to natural Freedom >> If a

Conjlitution of Men fhould be governed by wife

Laws and juft Magijlrates ; if thofe Laws fhould

yet be formed, and thofe Magistrates preferred,

without the Concurrence or Agreement of the

Populace ; Confent is then wanting to facial Li-

berty.

Thi
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The next Step to natural Slavery[

, is, where a

Man is fubdued againft his Will, to the unreafonable

and unjujl Appointments of Another The next

Step to Political Slavery^ where a Conjlitution is

fubjected without Content to weak or partial Laws,

and iniquitous Magijlrates.

But the laft Degree of Slavery, is, where the

Will itfelf co-operates, with the Appointments of
Folly, and Suggeftions of Guilt. For where private

Reafon and Confcience are flifled by Lufts, the very

Will is feduced to the Empire of Appetite, and the

whole Man becomes the Subject and Servant of
Sin Where the Populace are influenced to a vo-

luntary Election of weak Legiflators or vitiated Ma-
giftrates •, Confent, which is the Salt of Liberty, is

then itfelf corrupted, and no Salt may be found

wherewith it can be feafoned ; The People are

Parties and Abettors to their own Thraldom, and

no Powers upon Earth can, nor will Heaven in-

terfere, to redeem them from fo merited, fo lure a

Perdition.

Reason, Confcience, and Strength, were appointed

unto Man, that by Reafon he might diflinguijh Right,

by Confcience be controuled from Wrong, and by

Strength affert his Privileges, and repel or punijh the

Encroacher Law, Magiftracy, and Power, were

appointed to Society, that Law might declare Right,

Magiftracy guard from Wrong, and Power affert the

Limits, or repel and punijh the Invaders.

The End of the Creation of Man is anfwered by

good or virtuous Conducl : The End of the Creation

of Society is anfwered by good or virtuous Govern-

ment.

The Force of aftronger Arm may oppofe the good

Conducl of Man The Invafion of greater Powers

B may
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may oppofi the good Government of a People.——
But Force in either Cafe infers no Guilt ; and the

Will is ftill left Free, to attempt once more for Li-

lerty.

The JVill of Man can be conftrained by no out-

ward Impulfe, He mud firft be guilty before he can

be perverted The Confent of a People can be

compelled by no outward Power. They muft flrft

be corrupted before they can be influenced.

Temptation in the natural World is Influence in the

Political Wotid. The Surrender of free JVill is what

conftitutes a finful Man The Surrender of free

Confent is what demonftrates a wicked People. No
Man therefore can be good but fo far as he is free-—'

3S!o People can be free but fo far as they are vir-

tuous.

But, my Friends, this Principle of Liberty is

not mertly human, It is alfo divine. In the na-

tural^ in the Political, in the Moral World, it is by

Lieerty that we retain, apply, or enjoy any Pof-

Jeffion.

It is therefore, alone, that we are accountable

Creatures. It is for Liberty only that 'we can be

brought to our Audit, before Man or before God,
either here or hereafter.

Whatever is propertied, whatever is pofiefTed,

whatever Induftry can earn, or Opulence purchafe,

is granted, fenced, guarded, and affirmed by Li-
berty.

Whatever is jufl:, whatever is decent, what-

ever is humane, whatever is charitable, whatever is

great, whatever is good, whatever is facred ; to the

iSjcuch of which, eternal Punilhments are threatened,

to
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to the Performance of which eternal Happinefs is or-

dained, take their Rife, Temper, Quality and Me-
rit from Liberty.

As the Soul of Man was created in the Im age of

Goo •, it is from Liberty that this divine Simili-
tude is denominated, where Man's Freedom of Act-

ing according to the Dictates of his own finite Rea-

Jon, anfwers to God's Freedom of acting accord-

ing to the Dictates of his own infinite Wis
dom.

Now as All receive their Exiftence and Ap-
pointments from God, He cannot pofTibly be fuf-

ceptible or Influence from Any, and therefore, is

nefeflarily, infinitely, and eternally free. That is

to fay, He cannot in any one Inftance, of his un-

bounded Operations, do otherwiie, than act as In-

finite Wifdom fhall dictate, and infinite Goodnefs
direct. Throughout his Immenfity, he can furren-

de'r no one Article of his Attributes or Powers. He
cannot be Foolifh, He cannot be Evil, He cannot

be Impotent. And this alone is perfect unas-
sailable Freedom.

He, then, who would preferve the Divinity of

that Image in which he is created ; who would be

truly Godlike, who would be good, who would
be happy, mud endeavour to be Steady, Impregna-
ble, Unaffailable. He mufb combat and conquer the

Friends of Influence who are within him, that they

may not be able to correfpond abroad, and betray

him to this his mighty Befieger. 1 lis Imperial Soul

mult preferve that Throne of Rcafon, to which in

was, from Eternity, ordained by the Almighty ;

to keep under due Subjection and MiniftraptonJ

thole Senfes, thofe Affections, chofe Appetites? -rh.i:

were appointed his natural Servants- not his

Lords.

B i Should
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Should thefe, the Earth-born Giants of Senfuality

and Appetite, be able to fcale that Celestial Seat
of Freedom wherein the Divinity of Man is

fcepter'd •, what Afylum, what Refource ? what
Corner may be found, throughout the Univerfe,

wherein the degraded Monarch may hide his fhame-
ful Head ?

And yet it is from thefe, his natural Vaffals a-

lone, the Domeftics and Minifters of his own Houfe-
hold, that the World can produce any thing that

is formidable to Man. From their Rebellion alone

comes human Guilt and human Mifery : On their Sub-
jection alone is built human Virtue andhumanHappinefs.
While they are retained within the Sphere of their

appointed Obedience, though their Lord mould fee

the World in Chains, or in Flames around him, He
would ftand free, amidft Dungeons, Tyrants, and

Slaves i
and fafe, amidft Terrors, Tortures, and

Death.

These, my dear Brothers, are no fudden Flights,

no Doctrines that ought to be new or ftrange unto

Men. They are no other than the Unfoldings of

thofe Truths that are within You, the Tranfcripts

of the original Tables that are written in your own
Bofoms.

The Divine Revealer of the Means of Salva-

tion unto Man, who hath brought Immortality
and Freedom to Light by his Gofpel, allures you

that the Kingdom of God, which is Liberty, is

neither relative to any Time, nor afngned to any

Place, ,that it is opened and eftablifhed in the Soul

alone;.-, that it is the Law of Reason and Con-
science written by God upon your Hearts, and

that this Law alone is perfect Freedom.

Even
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Even in old Times, the moft illuminated of the

Poets and Philofophers have had fevcral Glimmer-
ings of this the full Day of Liberty, which by
the Sun of Richteousness is now flied upon Man-
kind.

Hear the Sentiments of an ancient Roman upon
this Head.

The Man, refolv'd, and fteady to his Truft,

Inflexible to 111, and obftinately Juft,

May the rude Rabble's Infolence defpife,

Their fenfelefs Clamours, and tumultuous Cries ;

The Tyrant's Fiercenefs he beguiles,

And the ftern Brow and the harfh Voice defies,

And with fuperior Greatnefs fmiles !

Not the rude Whirlwind, that deforms

Adrians, black Gulph, and vexes it with Storms,

Can the firm Purpofe of his Soul remove,

Not the red Arm of angry Jove,

That flings the Thunder from the Sky,

And gives it Rage to roar, and Strength to fly.

Should the whole Frame of Nature round him
In Ruin and Confufion, hurl'd, (break,

He, unconcern'd, would hear the mighty Crack,

Free, and fecure, amid a tumbling World.

Human Freedom and human Existence are fo in-

timately ioined, that Exiftence becomes Mifery, is

worfe than Lofs and Annihilation, when Freedom
its only Solace and Support is departed. For what

(hould it profit a Man were be to gain the whole

IVorld, if he lofes that, by which any thing can be re-

tained or enjoyed, if he lofes his Liberty, his Soul,
his Self.

As
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As far as we fubmit to any evil Influence, fo

far we permit ourfelves to be deprived of our Li-
berty, the great and divine Constituent
of our immortal Nature and immortal Happinefs :

So far we fink under the Tyranny of Senfuality and

Sin, and grow alien and diftant from the Source
of all Exiftence, from the Giver of all Delight.

But fo far as we retain, cherifh, and flrengthen

this infant Image of the Deity within us j fo

far we arife above Corruption and Mortality, earth-

ly Potentates and Powers ; we kindle in our Speed

and Force, as we draw nearer to the Sphere of

our divine Activity; we approach to our God
by our approaching Similitude, and one Flight high-

er makes all inconceivable ! inexpreffible !

If any of your fophiftical Fencers, your modern
Champions for Slavery, mould here attempt to dif-

tinguifh between perfonal and Jocial Liberty,
iliould allow you to retain perfonal Liberty•, which is

the Virtue of Tourfelves, but perfuade you to part

with Jocial Liberty which is the Virtue of your Coun-

try : Remember, that I have already demonftrated,

as clear as Light ; that no Man can furrender his

Country to weak or vicious Rulers, till he has firft

furrendered himfelf a Servant to Sin ; that no Man
can be influenced, till he is previoufly corrupted.

The only Difference between the Surrender of

perfonal and focial Liberty, is, inafmuch as the latter

is more extended and important, by fo much more

the Crime is expanded and encreas'd.

For as focial or political Liberty is nothing elfe but

the Combination and AfTertion of perfonal Liberty, the

Vindication of that great Privilege to a whole People,

whereto every Individual continues to be intitled ; who-

ever attempts to. difpofe, furrender, or betray any

Branch, Portion, or Particle of this divine PorTeflion,

is
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is not only guilty of what that wicked Wretch mould
commit, who wouhd fell his Soul under abfolute

Bondage to Luif, or make a voluntary Sacrifice of

his own Reafon, to the blind, precarious and arbi-

trary Will of Another-, his Crimes are infinitely

more numerous, his Guilt infinitely more extenfive,

and differs as far as a Man is out-number'd by Na-
tions, or a fingle Life by all the Ages that mall roll

down through Pofterity.

It may laftly be objected, that fince it is poftible

For a fingle Man, in the midft of Slaves and fur-

rounding Tyrants, to retain this Liberty of Soul;
to Hand' uninfluenced, independent, unavailable, free,
in Spite of Shackles and Dungeons, of Tortures and
of Death : Why may not any Man, and therefore

every Man, fupportan equal Virtue ? And then, of

what Confequence would national Slavery be, to

fuch free, heroic and fuperior Individual? ?

I answer, that befide this Liberty of Soul,
which a depraved Will may furrender, but which

no Force- can take away ; there is alfo a Liberty of
Body and of Property, which, though they extend

not beyond the Limits of the Grave, make the

Comforts and Conveniencies of this State of Mortality.

Thefe are ever obnoxious to Power and to Policy;

here Strength may effectually batter, and Cunning
undermine ; and if their Value is not equivalent to

fome little Contention for their Prefervation while

we hold them, or their Recovery when loll, I

know nothing upon Earth worthy of a fingle Strug-

gle, or even a Thought.

But, further ; the Liberty of Property, and the

Liberty of Perfon, are the very Out-works of the

great Citadel the Liberty of the Soul.
There is an intimate Connection and Correfpondence

between them. If the Outworks arc once taken,

the
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the Citadel is endangered, and will require an in-

ternal Strength and Watchfulnefs that is extraordi-

nary, to defend itfelf from the clofe Attacks of per-

petual AfTailants.

Who would chufe to have himfelf or his Bre-

thren fo tempted or expofed >

If one Man mould be ftrong enough to ftrip art-

other of his Property, and, thereafter, to put his

Body into actual Bondage-, he wants but a Step

further to the enflaving of his very Soul, to make
it gradually bend, become obfequious and fubfer-

vient, and at length even conformable, to the Die*

tates of Luft, and the Appointments of Villainy.

When the Devil defired to tempt the Freeman
of the Eaft, even Job the favourite Image of his

blelTed Creator ; he firft attached his Property,

and next attached his Perfon, that by coming fo

near as to his Flelh and to his Bone, he might

reach at the Treasure of eternal Estimation,
the Divinity that held the Throne within. But

here he happened for once to be miftaken in his

Man, Job held faft his Liberty, he would not

let it go, and the World and the Devil alTailed him
in vain.

FINIS.
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AN EIGHTH

LETTER
FROM

The FARMER,^.
My Countrymen,

IH A V E now dcmonftratcd to you the Nature

of Liberty; that it is of Divine Original;

that it conftitutes the Image of God in the Soul

of Man ; that, therefore, as the Liberty of God
invariably wilietb, agreeable to his infinite IFijdom

A 2 * nti
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and Coodnefs \ the Will of Man, who is his Image,

can no further be free, than as it is directed by-

right Reafon, and limited by good Confcience.

I have further demonftrated to you, that this

the Liberty of Man, is the only Source and Sub-

fiftence of all poffible Virtue. That it is the facred

and celeftial Truft for which alone we are account-

able •, and that temporally and eternally we mud be

wicked or worthy, miferable or happy, in proportion

as we are Free.

I have further demonftrated, that in this our

State of Mortality, there are two other Articles, that

of Bcdy and that of' Property, which being annexed

to our Exiftence are alio annexed to pur Liberty ;

and though in Rank and Eftimation they are infi-

nitely inferior to that Liberty which is the Life,
and as it were the Deity, of the Soul •, that yet they

conftitute the Whole of what is valuable upon Earth,

and that their Lofs endangers the Liberty of the

Soul itfelf, the only Seat where Repofe may be

found throughout Eternity.

I have further demonftrated, that, in ourprefent

State, Man is a Being compounded of Soul and
Body, to whole joint Support and Welfare, Property

is neceffary. That, as he hath Reafon to direct him
in the Attainment of fuch Property, and Confcience

to diffuade him from encroaching on the Property of

Another, he alio hath Strength appointed to his Right

of holding that which is his own, and of repelling

and pun'uliing whoever is the AiTailant.

I HAVE
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I have further demonftrated, that there are many
Senfes and Appetites annexed to the Bodily Compo-
fition of Man. That thole Senfes and Appetites

are appointed to be the Minillers of his Soul i and
in a State of natural Freedom muft be fublervient

to Reafon : But that in many Cafes the Appetites

have tranlgrefled their Province, and by corrupting

and enflaving the Soul to unreafonable Defires, have
tempted fome to encroach upon the Property of
others.

I have thereupon demonftrated, that the At-
tacks which fome have made upon Liberty and Pro-
perty, impelled others to confederate for the Pre-

fervation thereof-, that this alone can be the In-

tention and End of all Society ; and that, how-
ever the Form of this Connection may vary, no
Community can be fuppofed to have united to-

gether, with a Profpect of Deftruclion, or even of

Damage to the Individuals-

I have therefore demonftrated, that, as all

cial Liberty is the Refult of many Men united

together lor the Preiervation of natural Liberty to

Eaib -

3 wherever thole Divine Ends are proftituted

or perverted, by unreafonable Laws or a wicked
Adminiftration •, then, and not till then, the Links

of that Society are ipfo fatlo diflblved, and the

People rcftored to their Rigfr, though they may
want the Power, of renewing their Conftitution, or

re-electing their Magiftrates.

Ant
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And now, my beft beloved Countrymen, in or-

der to illuftrate the Benefits of Liberty, in order

to recommend and inforce upon your Minds, this

Foundation of all Advantages this Source of all De-
light, this Portion of the Divinity that is fhed upon
Man, I will give you on one Side the Picture of

a Freeman, I will give you on the other Side the

Picture of a Slave. Choofe the Subftance

of that Character whofe Refemblance you like

belt.

That Man who is fo happy as to be born

and educated, where his natural Liberty is aflured

to him by the Conftitution of his Country, im-

bibes the Bleflings thereof from his earlieft In-

fancy •, his little Heart is enlivened by the chear-

full Faces around him °, and the firft Ideas he

conceives, are from the Actions of Freedom, and

Expreflions of Truth. As his Capacity begins to

open, he receives no Imprefiions of Religion that

are not illumined by Revelation, nor of Law
that are not made facred by Reafon •, he per-

ceives the juftnefs of fuch Sentiments by the

Dawnings of his native Underftanding, each Truth

is duly reflected by the unprejudiced Mirror of his

own Mind, and the Characters of Virtue, im-

prefTed by God upon his Heart, are retraced by

Converfation, and rendered indelible by public

Approbation and Authority.

Hence he is confident, he is open, he is chearful,

he is generous, he is ferene ; he is not awed into a

Hypocrite, he is not terrified into a Liar ; his Ac-

tions are neither diffracted by Doubts, nor abridged

by
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by Caution •, he hath but one Way to walk, even

the High Road of Honour ; his temporal Succefs and

Happinefs go Hand in Hand with his Virtue j and

that Virtue is dictated, is encouraged, is approved,

is rewarded, by the Laws of his Country, by the

Example of his Acquaintance, by the Deference of

the People, and by the Magiiirates of the Land.

As he encreafes in Understanding to diftinguifh,

in Ability to earn, and in Strength to defend his

Property •, he finds both the Rights of his Perfon,

and the Appointments of that Property, already fet

forth by Law, and protected by Power ; the Ordi-

nances of his Country, the Inflitutions of Liberty,
like fo many Guardian Angels hedge him round

about ; and all that is requifite on his Part, is to

conform to that Law, and to add his Arm to

that Power, by which he is himfelf defended and

fecured.

The Confcioufnefs of this Security, and the

Affurance of this Protection, give him Encou-

ragement for Induftry, and Spirits to Application ;

he is thereby ftrengthened in his Labours, and en-

larged in his Underftanding ; he lows his Land
in Confidence, and he brings home his Harveft

with Songs and with Merriment -

t he rejoyecs to

tear up the Bofom of the Field which is his own

;

he cultivates and manures it for many Genera-

tions, inafmuch as Liberty has appointed that

the Defcendants of his Loins mall reap the Pro-

duct thereof.

Thus
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Thus his Induftry advances his Property into

Abundance •, he hath wherewithal to confer on
the Sick and the Needy ; and can fpare a Portion

to tiiat loved Public by whom the Whole is af-

iured. He hath no Damage to apprehend, no
Danger to forefee •, his Thoughts are clear and
undifturbed •, he hath Leifure and Attention, to

ftudy the Improvement of Manufactures, and Re-
finement of Arts. He fmiles at the Efforts of

Malice or Knavery, and ftands firm and undaunt-

ed r ^fore the Frowns of the Great ; for he builds

his Houfe on the Reck of Law, and it is cover-

ed by a juji and impartial Adminijiration.

This Freedom gives him Dignity, and this

Dignity gives him Ambicion; he exerts every Fa-

culty, every Talent which Nature hath given him,

to its utmofl Extent ; and is emulous of leaving

fome Memorial of his Attachment to that en-

dearing Society, of which he himfelf is fo cherifh-

ed a Member. Such is the true Son of ever
glorious Liberty, it guards him all about, it

warms him at Heart, he feels its Beneficence, he

rejoices in its Comforts ; he can labour, he can

watch, he can bleed to retain it,—he can die for

its Sake,—but he cannot furvive it. On the other

Hand.

That Wretch who is bom in a Society of
Slaves, where public Reafon is dethroned, Law

•nted by Will, and Power actuated by PaJJion,

receives Fetters on his . fir ft infant Efforts for

Freedom, that cat and corrode to the very Qaick

of all Virtue. To what end is his Instruction,

to what purpofe his Knowledge, except it were

to fharpen the Senfe of his Miiery, and to

open
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open his Eyes to the Horrors of his Condition ? But

his Tutors, alas, are of a different Cad, the Truch

of their own Minds is already damped or extinguish-

ed ; and this Son of Bondage can receive no pofli-

ble Impreffion, but from the Tongue of Ignorance,

or Example of Guilt.

Hence the Characters of Virtue, which God
hath traced upon his Soul, are contradicted by Con*
verfe, controuled by Authority, and erafed by Pre-

cedent. He fees Falfhood, Servility, and Cruelty

around him, and his Heart contracts and hardens

by Habit and Conformity. He perceives that Pow-
er confifts in Rapine, in Violence, and Infults,

and he learns by Example to fuffer and fubmit,

while his fole Ambition is to rule with the Rod by

which he is governed.

He looketh abroad, he obferves that Neighbour-

hood is Danger, and Fellowfhip a Snare ; he re-

flects that there is no Confidence between Man and
Man, and that Each endeavours to fubfift by prey-

ing on the Other. His Nature is fhock'd, but he

knows no Remedy, he firft conforms, and then ap-

proves. Like his wretched Affociates he learns to

natter and betray, and to wear a Countenance th.it is

ever at Variance with his Soul. His Blood is

baked in Choler, engendring Trcafons and Tra-

gedies, Defigns of Darknefs and Deeds of Def-

peration.

B It
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It is thus, that in a State, where Will and Ap-
petite rule, and Reafon and Virtue are fubjected,

no Truft is found in Friendship, no Faith in Fa-
milies ; and a Maris Enemies are thofe of his own
Houfhold. He is compelled to Sigh where he would
Laugh, to Leer where he would Groan •, till he

acquires a bafe, groveling, hypocritical, footlick-

ing Spirit, entombed in a vile Body of deceiving

Cringes, lying Profeflions, abhorring Obeifance, and

naufeous Grimace.

At the fame Time that he endeavours to invade

the Poffeflions of Others, he hath no Aflurance of

his own Property, no Defence for his own Perfon.

He tills the Ground in LiftleiTnefs, and fows it in

Defpair. He hath no Hope againft Hunger, his

prefent Morfel is his only Security for Subfiftence,

and his prefent Tenures barely wait till Authority

fnall feize. His fole Eafe under Burdens is his Cuf-

tom of bearing, and he hath no Comfort but in

growing callous to the Senfe of his Afflicti-

ons.

If, notwithstanding, there yet mould remain to

him any Feeling of Humanity, fome latent Spark

of Virtue not wholly fmothered in his Breaft ;

while he leads his Bride to a joylefs Couch, he pon-

ders whole Lull may foon invade his Marriage

Bed, when he may be compelled to retire with a

futtocating Reverence, and to yield up his Struggling

Wife to the Denier of his Family, and the Butcher

-of his Honour. If Children are born unto him,

the
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the Voice of Mirth, or Sound of Mufic is not

heard beneath his Roof, for who rejoyces that a

Man-Jlave is born into the World? The Parents

weep over the Birth of their miferable Infants, in the

Profpect that their Sons are to be as Camels for Bur-

den, and their Daughters yet fubjecled to viler Prof-

titutions.

But of all the Plagues of Egyptian Bondage ,

of all the Fetters of Vaffalage, the mod galling is

that which binds and bridles the Freedom of Thought;
where Spies are fet upon Looks, where Walls re-

peat Whifpers, and each inwardly trembles while he

Speaks to a Brother ; then are Ears greedy to liften,

yet fearful of Tidings ; each Eye fhevvs a gbomy and

difcontented Soul, beneath a conftrained Gefture,

and awkard Complaifance. Thoughts are eager fur

Exprcfiipn wrhile Lips tremble with Caution, where

a Word may be caught e'er ii falls to the Ground,
half-Sounds be formed into arbitrary Significations,

half-Geftures into AfTaults, and half Sentences into

Treafon.

Thus fares it with a Nation, who furrender their

Liberty, the Sacred Trust of divine and

ineftimable Value, which God, Nature, Realbn, and

confederating Society, have repofed in wicked and
Self- betraying Hands. The Storm of arbitrary Pow-
er doth not fall of a fvidden, the Night of total De-
pravity doth not bury them at once-, the Encroach-

ments are gradual, the Approaches are regular, till

the Cataftrophe becomes equally pernicious to all,

to Usurpation as well as Vaflalage, to the Enflaved

B 2 and
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and the Enflavers ; till the Tyrants who corrupted,

and the bale Wretches who were influenced, grow
Ike Pygmalion and his Subjefis> Ihofe trembling at

the Daggers and Darknefs of each Night, Tbefe

wakeful in Expectation of the Morning's Slaugh-

ter.

If you like not fuch a Situation, if you have a Hor-
rour of fuch a State, be faithful, be fervent, to pre-

ferve to yourfelves, to convey to your Pofterity, thofe

ineffimable Rights and Privileges, thofe Liberties you
retain.

Never arrogate to yourfelves the Adminiftration

of Power, for Liberty never lodged Power in the

Hands of the People, Theirs indeed is the Appoint-

ment and Difpofition thereof, but where-ever they

reclaimed it, their Perdition enfued.

But, on the other Hand, as Power is natu-

rally encroaching and aiTuming, as it grows bulky

by Nourishment, and lengthens by Age, till

it forgets the kind Parents by whom it was be-

gotten and nurtured, and turns Alien to the Pur-

pofes for which it was ordained •, you mould be

extremelv cautious and inquifitive into the Virtues

of that Man, in whole Hands you depofite lo

tearful a Trufb ; that he may gratefully acknow-

ledge, and invariably apply his Power, to the

fole End for which it was ever pofTeiTed, either by

God in Heaven, or Legijlators upon Earth; to

the
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the Good of his Creatures, to the Advantage of
their Conftituents. But, above all, beware of com-
mitting the Sword of Authority, into the known
Adminiflration, and experienced Grafp, of any
Plunderer of your leaft Property, or PofTeflbr of
your fmalleft: Right.

The Election of two Legiflators is now at

Hand, (land firm to your Liberties ! acquit your-
felves like Men ! I fay it and will ever fay it, that

to appoint your Reprefentatives is your Privilege

alone ; that to elect their own Legiflators belongs
folely to the People; that this ever glorious
and indefeasible Right, is the Life, the very
Heart, and vital Heat of Liberty ; that it is

the Essence of our free and ineftimable Conftitu-

tution ; and that no Power, no Domination, no
Authority upon Earth, hath the fmalleft Right,
or Colour of Right to influence or interfere.

Let the Great enjoy their Riches, and the

Titled their Honours ; we are contented with our

Poverty, and envy them not. Let Magiftrates

exert their Authority, we will pay them all Obe-
dience ; but let this be fufficient for them, let them
be fatisfied with their own Limits, let us fay, thus

far JJjail ye pafs and no further \ Let them not in-

vade our Souls, nor caft Chains over the Efforts

of a free-born Spirit. Preferve your Truth, my
dear Friends, preferve y&ur Truth from every

Fetter •, and if there is any among you, fo poor,

that his Integrity is his only Property, let him
grow rich, and ftrong, and honoured in the Re-

tention.

Or
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Of what Confequence, of what Import is the

Freedom of Elections, if Electors are influenced,

if they are not free to choofe ? To what Purpofe

is this Conftitution of incomparable Liberty, if

the Individuals make no Ufe or Advantage thereof ?

is not the Ruin of my Houfe, equal, whether it

tumbles by a Tempeft, or I pull it on my own
Head ? is not the Ruin rather aggravated, where I

have nothing to reproach, but my own Folly or

Wickednefs for my own Perdition ?

You have now, my honoured Brethren, but a

fhort time to confider, that a free Ekftion is the

very Spring, and great Principle of our Conftitu-

tion ; that it is glorioufly fo, fince all Authority

fubfifts in the People abne, in whom alone it is

refolvable, from whom alone it is derived. That,

therefore, mould you barter this Pearl of mighty

Price, you choak the Courfe of Liberty even at

the Fountain-Head ; and every proftitute Voter

puts to his Shoulder and his Hand, to fap the Foun-

dation, to tear away the corner Stones, whereon

the Freedom and Profperity of this whole Nation

is built.

Shall any influenced, venal, and abject. Elector,

have the Impudence to repine at Laws, or mur-

mur at Magiftrates, whofe Weaknefs, or Perver-

fion he endeavoured to promote ?

May you, my beloved and refpected Country-

men, be mining Examples of a contrary Conduct,

to all free States, to all future Electors 1 may the

Wildom and Impartiality, of your generous Voices,

be
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be duly honoured in the Capacity, the Intrepidity,

the Integrity, of thofe diftinguifhed Candidates, on
whom your Election fhall light! May each of you
ever, and invariably vote, as you would wifh the

Reprefentattves of fuch glorious Conftituents, to vote

in the great and augu.lt Council of this Nation !

without Fear, without Prejudice, without Intereft,

without Animofity, as Public Good alone mail

prompt, and Truth mail dictate ! r-May you
worthily ferve yourfelves, and my Labours thereby

will be amply rewarded.

FINIS.
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A NINTH

LETTER
FROM

The F A R M E R, &c.

MY BROTHERS,

IF
there is nothing truly folid and comfortable in

Virtue, if it will not yield you a Refource in

Poverty or Perfecution, when you arc forfaken

by Patronage or aflailed by Power •, I have lung la-

boured, and written, and preached to You in vain.

A i h
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If Virtue were the Fafhion and Caft of the Times,

if Men in the general were Lovers of Truth ; it

would be impofiible that Candor mould create Ene-
mies, or Sincerity give Offence ; and an upright hu-

mane benevolent Spirit, would walk beloved and ap-

plauded, through a World amicably formed to its

own Likenefs.

But as this neither is nor ever was the Cafe ; as

Wickednefs can climb as well as creep ; as it infefts

the Valleys, and alfo vifits high Places ; whoever opens

his Mouth in Favour of Virtue, is prefumed to de-

clare his Averfion to Vice ; whoever declares his

Averfion to Vice, is prefumed to exprefs his Antipa-

thy to the Wicked ; and whoever expreffes his

Antipathy to the Wicked, is impleaded as a De-
famer of Some or Other in high Station.

Neither are thefe the only Difadvantages under
which the Man of unaffailable Integrity muft labour.

He can gain no Riches by Over-reaching, nor Friends

by Fawning. He cannot warp himfelf to Occafions

;

he cannot bend his upright Soul to humour his Pa-
trons by a bafe Compliance, or to ferve his Protec-
tors.by Iniquity; he cannot make unto himfelf Mam-
mon, by any Manner of Unrighteoufnefs. If Preferment
fhould happen to lie in fo very direct a Road, he ac-

cepts it with Gratitude, and he difchargeth his Trull
with Faith and unwearied Application ; but he quits all

Preferment rather than fhut his Mouth upon the

Truth •, he is prepared to refign his Poll, if he can-

not hold it with Honour.

Yet all this he does for the Love of Truth alone ;

for he expects not to find Protection when Perfec-
tion is begun, nor Hopes for any Afylum when once

obnoxious
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obnoxious and forfaken. He has experienced the

Shallownefs of common Friendfhip and Profefiion,

and looks to be envied and even hated when he dares

to be lingular.

This, my Friends, is the very Extremity of all

Evils that can happen to the Virtuous. Even fo, he

can fall no lower than the Rock of his own Integrity ;

and God can call Friends to him from the Wilder-

nefTes and the Defarts, and command that thefe*

Stones may be made Bread for his Servants. His deep-

er! Diftrefs is therefore not to be pitied ; and the ut-

moft Defeat, that Misfortunes can bring upon him,

is a Triumph, in Companion of the Exaltation of.

Guilt.

But how deplorable is the Situation of that frl"-

abandoned Wretch, who, being tempted to deviate

from Duty and Confcience, by the Allurement of
Profit or profpecl: of Advancement ; yet finds him-
felf difappointed of the Benefits propoled, and in

grafping at the Shadow of a tranfient Profperitv,

catches fubftantial Mifery and lading Reproach ? If

he looks around him for Friendfhip, he meets De-
teftation and Scorn •, if he looks to Heaven for Pi-

ty, he fees Difguft and Condemnation ; and if he
looks within himfelf, he is Hill more forlorn, and
the Univerfe can afford him neither Comfort nor
Support. -Though he mould even be fuccefsful

for a Time, yet this is the final and unavoidable
Gulph, to which the Triumphs and Profpericy of the

Guilty muft arrive.

An*
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And now, my dear and worthy Friends, what
Man is thtre among yoli who would choofe Rich a

Tomb of inward Defilement, though outwardly a-

dorned with all the Efcutcheons of Title and Gildings

of Wealth ? Who would not rather choofe the ut-

moft Burden of Calamity, while inwardly fupported,

cheared, and enlightened by Virtue ?

'frtfltllCAS
Wherefore, to apply this fliort but very im-

1Vuire<lI-f$Portant Preacnment ; I entreat, I exhort you to take

ilvtiiyfton this Reflection to your Souls, that of all the Vices

witis £i£ -incident to the Depravity of Man, that of Treachery,

*XJA£iS&J %
or *be Deceiving a Truft, is the bafeft, the vileft,

And tlielfr*^ m0^ c"m
'

ina'» an(^ abhorred ; and that, of all

- -j
'
bafe, vile, criminal, and abhorred Treacheries, that

.p of deceiving the Trujl of your Country is the great-

lit to fce a

Aqjduik him* I must further remark to you, that the Duty of

every Truft ftill encreafes with the Value ; and that

the purer, the richer, the weightier that Talent is,

of which you once undertake the Cuftody and Pre-

fervation, the more it is incumbent on you to watch

and ftand Sentinel, left Power mould plunder, or

Subtlety deceive.

But what kind of a Country, think ye, what kind
• of a Conftitution is this, whofe Truft is made ib light

of, by too Many among Us ? even the freeft, the

wileft, the worthieft, the happieft, that ever was

known in any Age, or eftablifhed by any Peo-

ple.

And fhall Men impudently pretend to make it an

Article
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Article of Honefty, a fcruple, forfooth, of an over-

tender Conlbience, to (teal a Neighbour's Purfe, or

to ravifh his Daughter ? and yet dare to avow a

Rape on the National Constitution, to make Sale,

Property, or Plunder, of that fingular Prerogative,

by which the Purfes of a whole People can alone be
fecured ?

Wh en we read of diftant and barbarous Regi-
ons, of Men-eaters and Men-fellers, we are apt to

be ftruck with Horrour •, without reflecting l*jvv far

Cuftom and Example have reconciled Us to Tidings
more near and in their Nature more mocking. Thole
Barbarians fell the Enemies they have taken in Battle ;

but politer Europeans too often make a J. It, ot vote-

ing themfelves and their Pofterity into Slave-

ry.

I repeat it, and let me found it again in your Ears,

that there is not in Nature, any Sentiment of Hor-
rour, any Aggravation of Guilt, that can be added to . " '^' v "'

the Bafenefs and Treachery of an Irifh Elector, who .; , «
,lt '>*

confeioufly and willully gives his Vote to one Candi- •<!*«, i) ]

date, while he thinks Another outweighs him in the

Merit of a Hair.

Our Freedom of Ejections is like the great Pulfe
'

of the Heart, from whence, Life, Health, Strength,

and Energy, are dtfpenfed throughout the Body,
from whence the whole Conftitution receives its Acti-

on and its Nourifhmcnt.

From the Freedom of your Voices proceed Le-

giflators, from the Worth of Legislators proceeds

the
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the Wifdom of Laws, and from the Wifdom of

Laws proceeds the Weal of Society.

You are the Alpha and Omega, the Beginning

and the End. From you alone iffues this Fountain

of Ordinances, which cannot but return in due Cir-

culation, and mult ultimately terminate in your

Weal or your Woe. Infomuch, that there is not a

fmgle Permiflion of Guilt, Injury, Injuftice, or In-

fulr throughout the Nation, of Encroachment on
Pofleffion, or Ufurpation of Right, for which Elec-

tors are not principally and finally anfwerable.

These are Truths of weighty moment, of vefy

mterefting Concern, and I am bold at all Times and
in all Circumftances to declare them.

.1 p You have heard of many idle and impotent Im-

...
' putations of factious Sentiments and Scurrilities,

j

-utw*-^
j that I am faid to have propagated •, and thereupon

*™**«J4i£»*&^you have heard of Threats denounced againft me,

tartetUnffl can fuppofe by no other than powerlefs Enemies,

y truili* ^le Lovers of Iniquity, and SupprefTers of Truth.

A But, fear not for me, my gallant Countrymen,

Bold, audi walk clear of their Reach, and unavailable by their

0p£M-O*Ai-Malice
; and I defy Printer or Vender, Acquaint-

%t&u^t. . ance or Inmate, to produce an Action in my Life,

or a Sentence in my Writings, that can be interpret-

ed to intend the DifTervice or Difhonour of my Coun-
try, or its Constitution, my King, or his Govern-
ment : That can be interpreted to intend, even per*

fonal Injury, or particular Offence to any Man
breathing ; except he orficioufly directs that Arrow

to
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to his own Breaft, which I have ever pointed againft

Vice and Folly alone.

Yet if any Man, after this, fhall think me an

Aggrefibr, I am ready to make him all the Repara-
tion that Juftice can require, or what his Pleafure

fhall further exact at my Hands.

Though the Rules of Duty and good Confcience,

which I have already laid down to you in my former

AddrefTes, will equally ferve as a Direction to all fu-

ture Electors •, you mult remember, that on this ef-

pecial Occafion, there is fomething very extraordi-

nary and uncommon in your Cafe. The particular

Conljitution of your City is diftempered, you com-
plain of many Grievances and Maladies therein.

You have many PoffefTions to apply for, many Rights

to reclaim •, and your Appeal naturally bends to the

venerable Patronage of our National Reprefentatives,

who are the common Parents of all our Claims, and

the Protectors of all our Tenures.

Now, though that honoured Convention may be

duly verfed and intimate with the feveraJ Mazes and

Windings of our genera! Conjiitution •, yet they may,

without Impeachment, be in a great meafure igno-

rant of the Nature and Difpofition of your particu-

lar Corporation, of this Machine within a Machine,

of thisFtf/HJ ox Conception, that lies within the Womb
of its beneficent Mother. fotVt

Wherefore, the Attention that is more parti

«

cularly expected from \ou at this Time, is to turn . . «

your JLycs to iucn experienced Candidates, as are

B conufant
^*ui*M«* -j''.
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conufant of your Rights, and have been active in

your Interefts ; who may let forth wita Knowledge,

explain without Confufun, reclaim in the- Light of

apparent Equity, and vindicate in the Strength of

impregnable Truth, all your PofTeiTions and .Proper-

ties, your Privileges and Rights.

If your two Aldermen Candidates have engaged to do
this •, if you are perfuaded that tncy will diveft them-

felves of thole Robes and thofe Ornaments, of which
their crafty Anceftors have ftripped your filly Fore-

fathers, I know no fingle Exception to the Perfon of

Either. But he who wittingly takes up his Lodging
over Night, with a Holt who had difpoffed him of a

Penny of his Property, will be defervedly choufed

of a Pound before the Morning.

I must further warn you, that all Perfons, in

your Circumftances, labour under a Difadvantage

peculiar to themfelves. When any one fets up an

unexpected Title, it is a Novelty, a Surprize, againft

PoiTeMion and Prefcription ; they cry out he is liti-

gious, a Lover of Turbulence, and he is con-

demned by every Perfon who is ignorant of his

Cafe.

Wherefore, when in the Vale of all Meekneis,

hliLA iTffil'lYfl/rf*"
Confermity to Government, you peacefully

j
v demand a Reftoration of your Privileges, and a

iemaivtf*a*j> enewa | f t ^ e depraved Conftitution of your City.

tnaaebyMCWhen you legally folicit the Re-eftablifhment of

Lua&*? , Imtthofe Tenures, to which, by ancient Charters and
touifl ixat royal Grants, you are undeniably entitled. Your
be afctiiittVLAdverfarics, who are are invelted with your In-

terefts
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terefts and Pofiefiions, have, as it feems, no Mat- *

ter forVindication, or Reply. They therefore reiort to
C1 w-htch»

the only Anfwer they can procure. They cry aloud, *-
***f^

Ye are Rebels ! ye are Factious ! ye are Factious \-^^S^Hotis

Ye are the Stirrers of Strife within a happy Ad-3Wbei«
miniftration ! and the Movers of Sedition againft

good Government

!

But, againft what Government do we move either

our Suit or our Complaint ? Againft the Government
of his facred Majefty ? God forbid No, my
brave Countrymen, We have not fo foon degene-

rated from the Spirit of our Anceftors, who com-
paflfed that great and ever glorious Revolution,

whereon our prefent Profperity and Freedom is

eftablifhed.

We have not (o fpeedily repented of thofe gene-

rous Efforts, which the gallant Citizens of Dublin

fo fignally exerted, in the latter End of the Reign

of her Majefty Quetn shne, in Behalf of the lleuje

of Hanover, and of Religion and Liberty then en-

dangered to thefe Nations.

We have not fo fiuldently turned Apoftates to

our own Principles, to that Faith and Zeal which

every Man of us evinced, in Declarations and Ac-

tions of diftinguifhed Energy, on Occafion ot the

late audacious and deteftablc Rebellion.
,j y

We are not moved even in' Thought againft our

ferene Sovereign, or his crracious Adminiftratiori,

B z We
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We are loyal and firm, as ever, to our God, to

our King, to our Country , and our ConJIitution.
' • (j - »

l»*JrW V
. f«»r<i,r It is by the Liberty of Spirit which we now

fhew, in the Reclaiming of our own Dues, and in the

Affertion of our proper Privileges, that we are apt

and evidently prepared to defend thofe Rights, that

are Hill greatly dearer and more interesting unto

Us; even the Rights of his facred Majefty and of

thefe his Free Dominions, on whom our proper

Rights inclufivefy depend,

It is not in Oppofition to our Sovereign or his

Adminiftration ; it is not againft Either, but agree-

able to Both •, it is to no Other than to our King
and his Government that we appeal for Redrefs ;

and under Him, to the revered Reprefentatives of

our Country, now happily convened and afTembled

in Parliament -, that auguft Body, united for no
other Purpofe, but to eftablilri what is firm, to

ftrengthen what is weak, and to reftore what is

lapfed in one generous Constitution.

But yet, my dear, free, and refpectable Brethren,

I mult laftly remind you, and befeech you to beware,

that you hold yourfelves firm in a juft and ledate

Medium, between a Temper of tame Slavery, and
of wild Rioting and Licentioufnefs.

^^" I exhort you, in a Contention for Election and

pi^jjj^i Pre- eminence, when the Spirits of Opponents are

apt to ferment, and the Paflions of Party to grow
fanguine
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fanguine and outrageous, that you remember your
Conflict is not of the Flefh, it is not to be fought

with Violence or Clamour, but in the Stability of
Truth, and Perfeverance of Virtue.

Do not in the End difhonour me your faithful

Servant, whofe Promifes in your Behalf you have
hitherto kept inviolable, and who is engaged for

the Peace and good Order of your Demeanour.

It is not by any Motions of Riot or Sedition,

that you ever did, or, I truft, ever will reclaim you& J$
Privileges. Give no fuch Advantage, my worthy -*-

and true Brothers, to the Adverfaries of Liberty,

to the Miners and Supplanters of your Civic Eftate,

who are wakeful and on the Watch for fuch a Caufe

of Exception. Continue firm, yet difpafiionate,

continue ferene though provoked. So fhall you
defeat the only Train that can be laid, to render

you obnoxious ; and you fhall cafl back the Re-
proach of Riot upon your Accufers.

The true Courage and Soul of Liberty does

not confift, in a froward, repining, or turbulent

Difpofition ; but in a Refolution as calm as it is

deep, in a patient, determined, and adhering Spi-

rit, erecting itfelf in Benevolence, and founded on
the Conviction and Confcioufnefs of right Reafon.

All the Elements may forfake their Nature, and

the material World fuffer Wreck, but fuch a Spirit

can
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can never change, nor fink under the Truft that

is repofed upon it. Like Gold of the fined Bul-

lion, it may be attempted, it may be wrought a

thoufand different Ways, it may be mangled with

Steel and tortured with Fire, but in every Trial and

Operation, through which it can be parted, it will

obftinately retain its Value, its Weight, and its

Purity.

U V \ When I was lately requefted, by Hundredsm& ^"^fijiong vaUj t0 declare myfelf a Candidate for the
*xt&xd» —depending Ele&ion ; I had the Mortification of
woU liave. becoming very little in my own Eyes, by reflecting

luttid»£eku-«}iow unequal I was to fuch an Honour, how al-

foi'yEUrt&ntogether undefervingof fo immenfe a Truft. When
I was further urged thereto by repeated Solicitations

;

I determined to furrender myfelf wholly to your

Service, to the Stretch of my Ability, and to the

laft of my Life.

But, when I underftood that a Number of your

mofl eminent Merchants had publifhed a Declaration

in Favour of Mr. Read, I with Plcafure refigned

my low Pretentions to a Gentleman, who to the

Advantages of being a Free Citizen and excelling

Trader, adds an acknowledged Superiority in every

other Merit.

All therefore that I retain of this Diftinction

which you offered me, is a Gratitude as deep as

Thought, and as lafting as my Being; which mall

at
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at all Times be ready, and on all Occafions exerted,

where your Commands (hall direct, or your Interefts

fhall call me.

Though new Candidates, my Countrymen, mould
daily be offered, though they mould vary for ever,

your Caufe is flill the fame. The Point does not
lye in your voting fuccefsfully, but virtuoufly.

Though you may not be the Forefeers of the fu-

ture Conduct of your Reprefentatives, yet you can-

not but be the Feelers of your own Duty and Im-
partiality. Should you happen to be miftaken in

your Opinion of Candidates, it is an Error of Judg-
ment, not of Heart. Members are not immortal,

the former Lapfe may be retrieved : But what Power
under Heaven, can either reftore or recompence,

the inward Depravity of a bale and proftitute Peo-
ple ?

But, when yon fhall glorioufly evince, and de-

monltr^e to the World, that in this Article of
prime mportance to yourfelves and your Country,

you read 1 iperior to private Influence, and firm

an- unfhaken, to all the Affauits of perfonal and
fenfual Impulfe •, you will give a lingular Example
o living Humiliation, to all other Counties and
Corporations in the Kingdom. You will give a

public Tcftimony and ban<ftion to Virtue. You
will render it 1 ifhionable, approved, and applauded.

Your Children will be emulous of the good Works
of their Fathers. You will deliver down the fignal

Precedent to many Generations j and when you lhail

have
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have parted away, Future Centuries who fhall reap

the Harveft of your Truth, in all the bleffed En-
joyments of- Liberty and Profperity, will recognize

the glorious Anceftors by whom the Seed was
fawn.

FINIS.
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A TENTH

LETTER
FROM

The FARMER,^.
My bed beloved COUNTRYMEN,

IH A V E proved to you, that the Right oF

decling Members to rcprefent You in Parlia-

ment, is, in its Nature of deeper Importance,

and in its Conicqucnce of more intercfting Con-

cern, than any other Privilege that can belong to

Society.

A 2 I
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I could further, apparently, demonfirate, that it

would be mutually for the Advantage of Thofe
who govern and Thofe who are governed, of the

Tempters and the Tempted, of the Seducers and the

Seduced, that no Influence whatever mould be ad-

mitted by Electors •, but that All mould Vote with

Freedom, with Impartiality, with Virtue.

From whence do Treafons, Rebellions, Sediti-

ons, Contempt of Law, Oppofition to Magiftracy,

and all the Diilraclions that can rend Society, arife ?

even from the Vices, Depravities, and Corruptions

of the People.

If thefe Things are not fo, it would be curious to

fee a Treatife of the contrary Syilem, (compiled

perhaps by a Cork Surgeon, or iome other ot the

many Mountebanks, who daily mix Powder cf Poft

and Poifon for our Political Conftitution) wherein it

mould be clearly argued, and moft ingenioufly evin-

ced, that Slavery derives the Rancour and Extent cf

its Chain from the Popular Senfe and ylffertion of Li-

berty •, that National Vices take their Origin from the

Virtue of Individuals ; and that the detejtabk Wretch,

mihofe Integrity is Proof to all the Shocks of Power
and Allurements of Wealth, is an Enemy to good

Govemmenty and a factious Pcfi to his Coun-

try.

PIad we been the unhappy Members of an arbi-

trary Jurifdielion, where Obedience was meafired by

Power, and Wili eftablifked for Law : To advance,

or even confers a Senfe of National or Natural Free-

dom, would be Treafon to fuch Government, a di-

rect Aflault upon the State.

But
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But, blefled be our God! and thofe our gene-

rous Forefathers, whofe Providence wc will adore,

and whofe Institutions we will hold fait ; Who
have founded and cemented our incomparable

Eitablifhment, in the Deepnefs of Council, and in

the Effufion of Blood; This our Eftate is not of

Obedience to Lawlcfs Pawer, but commijjioned Au-

thority ; it is not fubjected to private IVill, but di-

rected by public Reajon.

He therefore, among us, who builds his Alle-

giance, on the Foundation of Liberty, of Integrity,

of Virtue ; is alone the Kindred Part of fuch a

glorious Connection, the true Member of- his Country,

the firm Abetter of his King, whofe Power is

erected on thofe very Principles : While he who
would debauch, divert, or terrify, a fingle Man
from his Freedom, or the Dictates of his Confidence,

is fo far an Underminer of our thrice bUffed Conjli-

tution, an Alien to his Cuntry, and a Traitor to

his Sovereign.

If GEORGE the SECOND is to be fupported by

a bafe and corrupt People, by whom afe the Ty-
rants of the Earth to be upheld ?

If Kings, whofe diftinguifhed and pre-eminent

Throne is pillar'd by the Liberties and Conjent of

their Subjects, mould yet attempt to fap thac

Foundation of Virtue, whereon the Pillars of Li-

berty and Conftnt are laid ; What new Props Ihall

be put to fuftain their Dominion, that can differ

from the Supporters of thofe abfolute Seigniories ?

Where Empire is at Strife with the Weal of the

People, and Authority and Magiftracy arc the Woe
of the Land.

W H E N
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XVhen Minifters would infmuate to the Princes

of fuch a Conftitution, that they have an Intereft

diftinct from that of their Subjects ; that therefore

an Oppofition is necefiary to uphold Prerogative

;

and that Bribery will engage Abettors, and Corrup-

tion win Loyalifts, to the Advancement of Power
and Elevation of the Throne ; It is by no Means
the Interefts of their royal and deluded Mailers,

that fuch perfidious Architects, intend to erect ; it is to

attain Dominion to their own peculiar Party •, that by
fevering the Hearts of beloved Monarchs from their

Subjects, and transferring the royal Confidence

to their own Cabal, in wielding the Scepter of their

Princes, they might alio rule the People ; for it hath

ever been t he Maxim of the Devil and his Machia-
vehy to govern by Divi/ion, and derive Power to them"

/elves from the Weakncjs of others. But a free and
loyal Nation would counterwork fuch pernicious

Meafures, as well in Love to their Sovereign, as

in Providence to their felves.

When I advife you to fuch, or fuch Reprefen-

tatives, I direct you to no Man of any Factioa

whatever, Confiitutional and Anticonftitutional, is your
Mark \ he* is not to be of Paul or Cephas, of this

Party or of that, but of the Proteftant Church of

Christ and the royal Houfe of Hanover ; fuch,

as no Oppofition (hall ftagger, no Influence divert,

from the joint Interefts of our Constitution, our

Country, and our King.

Consider, my dear Friends, that you are not

a hidden People, you are neither placed in a dark

Lanthom, ncr pit under a Buflxl. You are the Metro-

polis of a great Nation, a Light fet upon our higheft

Hill, to illuftrate your whole Country by the bright

Shining of your Example. You are the Source of

Vice or Virtue, of Servility or Freedom, to all the

other
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other inferior and remote Corporations. You c!n-»

not but be diftinguifhed, for Infamy, or for Ho-
nour. You, then^ who are for our Conjiitu.t:9n ; for

our Countryhonour King, rank in with your Loy-

alifls, adhere to your Patriots ! So fhall that Coun-
try repofe in Peace upon your Bofom, the King
of our ConJiitutioH fhall know his Confidence in time
cf Need, and his Defcendants fhall cleave to theJKr.

Intereft of your Pofterity. ,

So may I profper here, and be blefTed hereafter,

as I am honed, and true, and confident, in aver-*'*''

ring, that our Religion and our Liberties, our Con^
ftitution, and the Houfe of our royal and cR.^ftJi',
cious Master, can no way be fecured, can no
way be preferved, but by the Public Virtue, and pub-

lic Spirit of the People.

It is a Spirit that I truft: will ever rife fuperior,

to the Overbearings of Influence, and Difcounte-

nance of the Great : As I truft it will alfo roll with

Freedom and with Order, within its natural Chan-

nels of Reafon and of Truth.
»

Whatever our Adverfaries may have impu-

dently affirmed, of the univerfal Depravity of a ? '..

neighbouring Nation •, when, in order to recom-*'"

mend IVickednefs and Corruption to your Favour,

they tell you that Patriotifm is Ihpocrify, and pub-

lic Spirit a Farce : Even London, the Metropolis

of the Country from whence we come, is pregnant

with many mining and recent Examples, to l\
her beloved Defcendants, and her Sifter City of

Dublin.

LONDON is not barely jealous of her own

Rights and proper Privileges ; She is jealous even

of
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of' the Honour of any Man who claims her

TfuA:,

One of her Aldermen, Sir Ct60C^C G •

the very Alaenncm next the Chair, was ' fufpecfed

&?Citarcfd?^ receiving a Bribe, to give Jus Vote in Parlia-

^ ment, not wholly agreeable to the Jnterefts of his

CoitlXnofcGiuntry. Whatenfucd? Though by the ufual and

I
, regular Rotation, it was his turn to be advanced to

tt\a**fe~
t

i.
e [)jgnjty Qf Lord Mayor ; not all the Intercef-

X#<3mMaya^on an^ Authority of the Great, the Solicitation

dxlfOilOdJlbf Frie:;dfhip, and Influence of Ornce, could pro-

kct&UUi-^ cure him that Honour to which his Innocence had

tomii?&drfnt^e^ k'irr1, ^c R°°d ftigmatized with the Impu-
* t'ation of a vile and corrupt Action -, and the Loy-

al, the Firm, the virtuous Citizens of London an-

nually oppofed and rejected his Suit wi:h Difdain ;

and he remains to this Day an Inftance of their

Worth, and their Refentment.

Let me add to the Diftinclion and Virtue of that

.,
tree People, that they follicited and in a Mannej*

C».lolUL —compelled into Parliament, that unblemished and e-

BaJftiaivl minent Patriot, Sir John Barnard, at a time that

CompeHfidhe induftrioufly declined the Plonour they offered

tL-rto him, and by a Letter to their Chairman, read in pub-

Iau*tia.ttvsJick Aifembly, apologized for his Incapacity of dif-

^ei\4s . charging io great a Trull, on Account of his Infir?

mities and want of Plealth.

Such Honour and Eftimation do that great and

gallant People appoint to the Claims.of Service, and

even the Silence o£ Merit ; infomuch that it is ob-

fervable that the ' Reprefentatives of that trading Ci-

ty, generally ftand forth diftinguifhed in the Parlia-

mentary Rank^ of -the moil loyal Patriots, and the

moft able Speakers,

I SH A L L

\'
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I shall mention one Inftance more, that may
be applicable to your prefent Cafe, an Inftance,

which the Britijh Annals will be careful to convey ^[ie Caie
to your Poiterity. It is taken from the late Conduct^ ^t^ . _

of the independent Electors of Weftminfter •, and I WefoiiLuitei*
have my Information from fome Gentlemen with -«. .

whom I was intimate in London, and who were
^iec UUI '

the leading Spirits on that memorable Occaii-

on.

Westminster, for many Years, had been call-

ed the Minifierial Borough. It was looked upon as

a Votary, a very Property to Influence. The Candi-

dates were generally appointed without Trouble, or

Expence of Feftivals •, and were frequently elected

without the Shew of Oppofition.

The Inhabitants had long been the Acquaintance

of Courtiers; their City was the Refidenceand Home, - ,

of Dependents, or patient Waiters tor Employment,

and humble Suiters for Place: Among whom are ma-jftUu'j*llF t'

ny Wretches, who would be the Firlt to betray their Peo \?
e '

Patrons, and the laft to fhed a fingle Drop of Blood,

in Defence of the Royal Sovereign by whom then-

Life is ibitained.

Cm tins remarkable Election, Lord ,

and Sir Charles Wager, the two late Members, v.

again appointed Candidates , and no Obftruction was

expected, no Oj pqfltiop appeared.

Lord , to fay the Truth, was a Man i^ rr{ -

tbmewhat fufpected, of bending to each Turn, an t

inarcenarv
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veering with Occafions ; to make him For or againft

Party, or Country, or King, it was fufficient to

fhew him the Banner where his Intereft was ranged.

.Sir Charles was a Man of well-merited Eflimation,

who was an honefl-hearted Briton, and a gallant Sea-

Officer, had done Honour to his royal Commissio-
ner, and trueService to his Country. But, at this Pe-

riod of Time, he was fo far in the Decline of Life,

and Capacity, that he wanted rather a Couch for

Slumber, than the watchful Seat in Parliament ; a

Nurfe-keeping for himfelf, and not the Guardian/hip of

a Nation.

Some few Days before that of Election, a fmall

Company of active and independent Men aflembled,

a but without any Profpect, as it was then imagined,

A J -r
G^ making tne *eaft Oppofition. When One, more

verti^Tanguine than the Reft, propofed to draw up an Ad-
-i*tei.\t *~~vertifement to be inferted in the public Papers, requef-
ctrawn «£ting a Meeting of the free Electors, in order to con-

fider of two proper Candidates to reprefent them in

Parliament.

This was accordingly done ; and at the appoint-

ed Meeting, Curiofity drew together about four-

^T^djtfittjcore Perfons. Charles Edwin, Efq; a Gentleman

cbeic^ ^ a large Fortune in Wales, dropt in by mere Acci-

- £ dent, and, being a free Inhabitant of JVeftminfter,uiy
ancj a perfon f Confequence, the Company joined

CKeir. t0 p^ \^m the Complimenc of the Chair.

Admiral Vernon, at that time in the Weft Indies,

was then propofed, and unanimously admitted a

Candidate j and a/ter fome time a further Motion
was



was made, and the Company agreed in requeuing aj . »

Mr. Edwin to be their fecond Candidate j univerfally^
1^

engaging that each Man then prefent mould exert his ,
litf11 ^

utmoft Intereft to promote his Election. After fome-
î

ri*?' c

^
vtr

i
real Reluctance on the Part of Mr. Edwin, he was^10^ ty*
at length prevailed on to accept the Honour they of-f°

IrM?Auy
fered him ; and Matters being thus fixed, they part^0*~£***^
ed for the Purpofe. s «Ut£^ •

On the firft Day of Election, in calling up of,- J, ^
the Books, the Minifterial Members were found to^U ^V
be feven hundred a head ; and this confirmed the 7°° X M^d.
Public in their former Opinion, of the Ablurdity
and Weaknefs of an Attempt at Oppolition.

But the few active Spirits, who had engaged in

this Enterprize, were not to be lightly or fuddenly

difmayed ; They were Strangers to Reft at this im-

portant Juncture ; They fpread themfelves through-

out the City and Liberties of Wejiminjter ; They
difplayed their white Flag, for Vernon, Edwin and

Liberty! and many Freemen came together, and

ranged under that Banner.

It mould here be obferved, that thefe two

Candidates were known to be old and Jlawicb

Whigs, whofe Families had been active in the

glorious Revolution, and were at all times diftin-

guifhed for their Firmnefs and Loyalty to the

royal Haufe of Hanover, and to the frejent happy

EJia)UJ}jmcnt .

B t, This
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This E!e<5tion began on Monday^ and notwith-

ftanding that Days Difparity, by the Tburfday fol-

lowing the Independents were drawing near to an
" Equality upon the Poll-Books. The Dependents
were greatly alarmed at this ; they found that they

had already fpent their beft Fire ; they had Intelli-

gence that the Numbers and Powers of their Op-
ponents daily encreafed ; a Council was called

hereon-, they determined at all Adventures to fe-

me i3ook$cure their Majority ; this was agreed to be done
war* to bfm the fitre old Way ; the High-Bayliff had a Sign
QXtsicLyto appointed to him for rfofing the Books-, to this he

cxt^ t^5nb]ec~ted his perfonal Danger, and that fuch an il-

E.le^TLOfci.'jegal an(j arbitrary Step might irritate the People

;

to quiet the Fears of the High-BaylilrT, three Juf-

tices of the Peace and the Army were to be in-

troduced, and. Affairs being thus premeditated and

fettled 3 on Friday, the Concerters with all their In-

flrufnents gave due Attendance.

As the Place of Election was at the front Steps

of Covent-garden Church, the Guards were convey-

ed into the Church-yard the back Way from Bed-

ford-fireet, with all poiTible Privacy.

At the appointed Hour on Friday^ much Time
i ^ was purpofely wafted in the Parade of Bufinefs,

u
j. and a few Perfons indifferently polled on both Sides,

or lOO V Till the Dependents took the Alarm, on the Ap-
Ui a k^ypearance of the white Flag at the Head of upward
Ctf
^J}

xj» of two hundred independent Voters marching up
toTa\Xtcirm Order through die loud Huzzas of the Peo-

V^iriiuui, pie.

x*\AEdwin

.

They



They inftantly feized the Occafion ; a Riot? a
Riot ! they cried out, fhut the Books ! immediately, i -n i

the Books were fhut ', all was Amazement, all Con- j ^ j
fufion j and the Dependents retired to the Vef- ^

'

try.

In fome time after the trembling High BaylifF

came forth, and with Hcfitarion declared Lord
and Sir Charles JVager duely elected.

tJpon this the Guards turned out in their De-
fence ; the Populace were exafpcrated, and threa-

tened an Afiault : But then it was, that thofe very
Spirits, whofe Virtue had informed, and whofe
Action had animated this People, to the Affertion

of their prime Privilege, the Effence of all their Li-

berties^ the Fountain cf all their Rights, even the

great and happy Freedom of an independent Election ;

thofe very Spirits, I fay, then knew their due

Limits, the Line of Law and good Government, which
Virtue and Liberty will never attempt to pafs ;

They flew among the enraged Citizens, they com-
manded, they entreated •, their Power carried Peace,

and their Oratory Perfuafion ; the high wrought
PafTions of the Multitude fubfided before them, and
each retired patient, though murmuring, to his

peaceful Home.

This remarkable Tranfaction, and Attempt on
the Conftitution, at once fired and collected all the

Patriots of Fortune and Confequence throughout

the Kingdom.

APe-
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A Petition thereon was fpeedily preferred to the

If 0Uri>r£dhIoufe of Commons, figned with the Names of' up-

itttt El«r ward of eight thoufand free Electors. After a full

icfcioix be Hearing the Election was declared by Parliament to

{f&itied liV^
e vo*4> tne n'§^ BaylifT was fent to Newgate ; and

*r "'the three famous Juftices were brought on their Knees

***f™£& the Bar of that Honourable Houfe, where they re-

tilvey Qt^ltceived a fevtre Reprimand for their high and heinous

kpg^jt^^OrTence. A new Writ was iflued for a frefh Electi-

i
i«1

/ on » Lord Percival, now Earl of Egmont, was joined
PU-fc la|w^ich Mr. Edwin, in the Room of Admiral Vernon

ifciAJMifc*\ wno had Deen chofen for Ipfwich, and they were ac-

cordingly elected without Oppofition.

If fables often carry their Moral along with them :

Can Fails, fo nearly relative, fo eminent, and inte-

refting, require any further Inference, or Application

to the Point ?

Though You judicioufly decline to make any Pa-

rade, by Difplaying the Standard or white Flag of
your Liberties •, the great and indefeafible Patent

thereof is written in the Heart of every Free Ci-

tizen, which he will not fuffer to be blotted by the

Bafenefs of Influence, or erafed by the encroaching

Hand of Power.

On your Left (lands the Cobjfus of Aldermanic

Authority, beftriding your Trade, and trampling on

your Poffeilions ; his Stature conceals a Hoft of

Jobbs, Briberies, Corruptions , while Paverty, Slave-

ry and Mi/ery, lye fkulking in the Rear.

On
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On your right Hand, ftands Liberty, in Ap-
pearance unportioned and rudely apparelled, yet of

heavenly Origin, and of Features Divine ! She is

fupported on each Side by Virtue and Reafon,

Honour and Affluence come clofe behind, her Train

is compofed of the bufy Crafts, ingenious Arts,

and polifhed Sciences ; Candour, Humanity and

Chearfulnefs, fmile throughout the acquainted Ranks -

t

and Happiness clofes the accomplifhed Rear.

Who can hefitate a Moment on which Side to

arrange ?

FINIS.












